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INTIWDUCTION 

The Soil Chemistry and Physics Researcb DiYision of the Bureau 
of Chemistry find So'lls has be'ell engaged for tL number of years in it 
study of the relations between the chemical eomposition of soils and 
the field clnssifieation c1ewloped by the late C. F. lvfurbut and his 
coworkers in the Soil SlIJ'YCY Diyisiol1. In the Soils of the United 
Stntcs (11) 2 the soils are clllssified. in six categories, all of which. UI'(' 

based primarily upon eharnetcl'istics determinnble by ill'lcl obsPl'YnJion 
and study. Catl'gory I, soil class, dl'1Jl'ucis solely llpon textu]'l', and 
as hits been shown, no spl'('ific chemical rl'it1t.ion e:o..-ists betwePll tll(' 
soil c1nsses. Category II, tlJ('. soil series, howcyer, is bused upon nil 
chnrneteristics other thnn textul'e, imel it is to be expected that it 
delinite relation exists between tlle soils of tL giyen series, such as 
certain similaTities in composition. In the diff('1'clI t textmnl dnsses of 
a giyen series wide tlifl'erenrcs UTe to be e:o..l)ecteti, as the rclatiye 
quantities of finer and COilrser milt:criu.ls yltTY, 

I Heceivcd for publiclltion lIIuy 2o, Wa7. 

'ltuJic numbers in Jlur('nlh('$('s refl'r to .Lit.(·TIIt.ur,· (,Iwd, 1\. :l:l. 
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Study of a number of soil series has developed the fact that t·he 
colloids of n, given soil series have essentially the same chemical 
composition. This l'elation has been illustmtecl by studies of the 
Leonardtown, rvIillmi, Chester, lind Cecil series (9,10). 

Also, studies of members of category IV, t.he g-r'('at soil groups, ha,ve 
shown that there is a wide vllriation in chemical composition of both 
soils u.ncl 00lloids between the groups but. a g-eneml similarity of 
profile reh\tions within ench gI'OUp. These results are summarized 
in Technical Bulletin 484 (4). 

Category III, local environmeJltlll groups (family groups) uincludes 
groups the units in ('I\eh of which have some {('ltt,ures in conunon, 
developed by locnl rnth('r tlwn g-en('rnl enviromnentfll conditions. II 
The differences in chemicnl c.omposition bet,ween members of t,hese 
families luLYe not heretofore be('n st1Hliecl in this laboratory, but not 
long before his defltll, 11m'but himself selected it, family of soils thflt 
would welll'epny exuJiwmtion. This fnmily, which mny well be cnlled 
the Norfolk family, is it, group of elosely l'elflt('cl soil series developed 
upon the Atlflntic Coastal Plnin in North Curolina, Such n, group, 
which consists of soils that IHwe devdoped from it, common pm'ent 
mat-erinl but VUJ'Y in chnrncterist-i('s beC'lluse of differences in relief 
or cb'ninage, in clil'l'ellt soils litern.ture is cfllled a, catena. The profiles 
selected for st,udy have lIll been formed from llTlCOmiolidatecl sedi
mentary mate11al. This mnterial, trnnsporteo from the Piedmont 
Plnten.ll and HIe Appnlnchian 11ountnins, had been deposited in the 
shnllow ocean lIlong its shores. 

The genesis of the. Atlnnt.ie COflstnll)lnin, uccorcling to Stephenson 
(5) and Cooke (6), is rnther complex. It is fU1Jc1nmentally n, series 
of t(,l'l'fIces 01' terrace pInins. This rather len·l plain, gently l"loping 
towurd the sea, wus at i~:'st poorly drain0.cL TIle drainnge systems 
were nt, tha.t time Iflrg-ely confi.ned to the rivers that rise in the Pied
mont PIntenu and cross the plnin on tlwir wu.y to the sea. Sine(' thn t 
time numerous hteruls have been formed, and other ri\~ers rising 
within the Atlnntie Coustnl Plnin drflin Jll11ch of it. There nre, how
ever, huge areas of l'emote, higher InJ1ds that nre scarcely rel1.c11ecl hy 
llJlY drnillnge system. The. lUl'gl.'r swamplu.nds, such as the Gl'ent 
Dovel' Swamp of Cnwen and Jones Counties u.nd the Holly Shelter 
Swnmp of Pender Couuty, are typical. At the other extreme, areas 
adjacent to the ohler well-developed drainage systems show the effect 
of excessive drainage by their color nnd the depth of the wuter tnhle. 
Soils developed uncleI' such widely diverg-ent drainage conditions mll~
be expected· to differ {rom ettch other chemically as they obviously 
do physicallv. 

On the ba'sit; of the relationl"hip of drninage to their formation, these 
soils would be locatl.'cl somewhat as shown in the c1iagrnm in figure 1, 
but in renlity they rarely if ever nre found in exactly t.his order because 
the general irreguln.rities in the topography in terfere with lilly uniform 
variaiiion in the dminuge of the lands l~ring between u.ny two drainage 
systems. The Omngeburg u.nel l{uston soils are generally found 
adjacent to good drninnge systems where the lund is highly dissected 
by their laterals. At the other e:\."treme nre the sWlIlnplunc1s, known 
by the IndilUls ns pocosins. They nre loeuted upon the more remute, 
undissected, flat to depressed llreus upon which 11111('h orgn,nic mutter 
has accumulated u.nd, due to the wet and poorly drained conditions, 

http:drain0.cL
http:Atlnnt.ie
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has not been destroyed by oxidation Mel bacterial decomposition. 
These elevated swamplands serve now as beads to many streruns. 

For the following reasons it was deemed important to make a 
thorough study of each of the soil series comprising this soil family: 

The weathered product of these soils, especially that which has 
accumulated in the lower horizons, apparently differs in texture and 
color. 

FIGUnE l.-liYPoUll'tical rt'lutiyt' IlOsitiOll of Yllrious soils with respect to the huger drnirmgc systems. 

There is a noticell ble difl'erenc(' in the manJl('r of growth of some of 
the native yeget.ation growing upon t110 various soils. Variations in 
the different soils influence the qUlllity of cultivatcd plllJlts. 

These soils are all ej ther of agriculturnl inlportance or would become 
so if properly drained and treated. 

This family offers an excellent opportllnit~y to study the fllmil~
relationships elm-eloped primnTily ns n, result of differences dependent 
upon drainage. 

DESCRIPTION OF SOILS 

In sampling these soils no attempt was mnde to locate und sll111plc 
soil series Ildjneent to eaeh other but Tather to selcet a Im'ge nrea of 
well-deYeloped soil typiclll of cneh of t.he series. Ncycrt.heless the 
soils scleet.ed are all within 15 miks of Kinston, K. C. The soils were 
select.cd Ilnd snmplpd by thp nuthors. The results of thpir critiC'nl 
field pxnminatioll lue report,pd in the following description of the soil 
profiles. 

ORANGEBURG SEIUES 

Soils of tho Ornngeburg s(,l-ies nre widely distTibutpd in the Atlnntic 
nnd Gulf Constnl ])1nins from North Carolina to Texns. Tbese soils 
aTe closely n.ssocin.ted with the Red Bay, Magnolin., and Cuthbert 
series. The surface rplief ra.nges from smooth, .almost level, to gently 
rolling and hilly. Both surfaee drninn.ge and internal drainage m:e 
very good, due to the high position where the soils o(,cur and to the 
friable COl1SiStCllC'Y of the profile, pn:rticularl)T the SfLlldy mn.terinl of the 
C horizon. The sandy lonms and loamy sands are the main t:n)es. 
The sH.1nple of the Oru.ngcburg: series used in this investigiLtion WfiS 
fine sn.nd~T 10mn colleet.pd 1%miJcs southeast of ,Villiml1s Pond, vYt1vJ)e 
C01Ulty, K. C. This nr('u, occupies rolling to gently sloping upb;1ds 
overlooking the C'n.pp li'('ar River n.nd is the lll.rgest H.ren of :wpll
developed Orn,ngeburg soil in this spetion of the State. A description 
of the profil<> follows: 

Hori7.011 A, II t.o ]0 iIl('bc-s. 'l'Jds rangc-d from light grayish-brown to fainth' 
r('ddiEh-Y!~llow Joan1\'fine sand. It was mello\\" amI frialJJe and had a 
singk-grlLiIJed sirJ\('tun·. 

Horizoll B, Hi t.o 30 incht:t'. Bright-red hcavy fine salldy clay. It broke into 
irfl·gular-shappd IUIlIPS and wus easily cnlshed iuto It friable mass. 'rhe 
IlIIsampled portion exic'ndecl to a depth of about 7 feet. It was massh'e, 
friable, aIICI uniforlIl in color throughout. 

Horizon C, 80 t.o ]00 in~heR. Mottled and st.rel1ked light-reel, light-gray, or 
allllost. whitish and y('llow fine sanely clay IIlILteriaJ. It was somewhat 
compact but quitc brittle. It was lightcr iu texture than the B horizon. 

http:colleet.pd
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RUSTON SERIES 

The soils of the Ruston series are \~idely distributed in the Atlantic 
and Gulf Coastal Plains, especially from North Carolina to east Texfts. 
The surface relief ranges from almost level, gently rolling to hilly. 
Both the surfllce drainage anel internal draiIlllge nre good. These 
soils are intermecliate in color between. the soils of the Orangeburg 
and Norfolk series. Some iron crust occurs in places on the more 
hilly areas, nlld s111all rounded quartz gravel or S1111111 rounded iron 
accretions nre present in S0111e places. The sandy loams predominate. 

The profile of Ruston fine snndy loam selected for this investigation 
was 2 miles south of Fremm)<-, in 'Wayne County. The snmple WllS 
seIer ted from a hedgerow acljacent to the lrighwny and bordering a 
field plmlted to cotton. It is described as follows: 

Horizon A, 0 to ]0 inches. Grayish-yellow loamy fine sand containing a small 
amollnt of organic matter. 

Horizon B, 16 to 30 inches. Rcddish-yellow to yellowish-brown heavy fine 
sandy clay of uniform color, texturc, and structure. It had 110 dcfinite 
clcavage or breakage, but it broke into irrcgular-shaped lumps and was 
easily crushed into a friable Illass. 

Horizon C,' 40 to 54 inchcs. Mottled and streaked light-rcd, light-gray, and 
yellow fine sandy clay. 

Aboye the C layer and extending to the B layer was mottled light
red amI yellow fine sandy clay slightly more friable than the B horizon 
but. heavil'r thnn the C. The transitional material between the .A. 
and B horizonR wus heavier thau the .A. horizon and lighter thun the B. 

NORFOLK SERIES 

The soils of the Norfolk series nre the most widely distributed. of 
any series ill the Coustnl Plains. They ma.y OCCllr anywhere between 
Long Island, N. Y., und eastern Texas. They nre developed to the 
grentest extent in the Carolinas, where they constitute the normnl1y 
developed soils of the middle and higher parts of the Coastal Plain of 
the Tegion. These soils occupy almost level, undulating to gently 
rolling relief except for some of the sand members iu the sund hill, 
and here the surface ranges from l111dulating to hilly. For the most 
part, surfuce drainage and internal drainage are good. Some of the 
HIltter arens require ditching, and in such pluces the mottled condi
tion of the l0'\'e1' part of the B horizon indicates poor drainnge and 
nemtion. In texture these soils range from coarse sund to very fine 
sandy loam. 

TIle :N'odolk fine s!lndy loum selected for this illyestign.tion was 
colleded 3 miles llOrth of Bests, in 'Y!lyne County. The sample was 
tniu'll from fL virgin area. fOl'ested with loblolly pine, small onks, dog
wood, und sweetgll111. It had the following characteristics: 

Horizoll A, 0 t.o J2 inches. Grayish-ycllow light-textured fine sandy loam to 
loamy fine ",.lIld. The first 2 or 3 illchcs were dark gray, due to the 
prcscnce of a small ulllount of organic matter. 

Horizon ]3, 14 to 34 illches. Yellow fine sandy clay of uniform color, texturc. 
and structure. Jt broke into irrcgular-shaped lumps ha\·illg no dcfinite 
structllf'[ll churactcristics, but was easily crushed into n. mealy mass. 
Bctwcrn 12 and 14 inches wa,; yellow hcavy fine sandy loam. This 
reprcsents the gradation zone between the soil and the subsoil. Below 
34 inches and extcnding to 36 inches there was also n. gradation zone 
betwcen thc typical B horizon and the C horizon, and thc material in this 
laycr WIlS yellow fine sandy clay, slightly mottled with light red or gray. 
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Horizon C, 36 to 80 inches. Yellow, mottled with light gray or almost white, 
and light-red fine sandy clay. This layer had about the sallie texture 
as the B horizon. It had a slightly platy or laminated strllcture, was 
slightly compact but very brittle, and readily cmmbled into a friable 
mass. At 80 to 90 inches was light-red and gray or purplish-red fine 
sandy loam to loamy fine sand. 

DUNBAU SERIES 

III regard to color, drninage, and profile development, tIle Roils of 
the Duubar series are iutermediate between the soils of the Norfolk 
series and those of the Coxyil1e series. They me developed in tIle 
flatwoods region of the Coastnl PInin and in low :flat arens in the ad.. 
jaeent higher pnrt. They oecupy predominantly flat, llndulnting to 
gently sloping areas. Surface drainage is fnil' to poor; intemal drain
age is hindered by rather heav,y subsoils. The sandy lomns and fiue 
sandy lonm arc the mnin soil types. 

The soil selected for this investigation was fine snndy lonm. The 
sample was collected from n forested aren, half n, mile north of Graingl'l', 
in Lenoir County. In plnces there was about hnlf nn inch of lenf111 01 <1 
on the sl1rfnce. The profile hncl the following chnracteristics: 

Horizon :'1.10 0 to 5 inelles. Dark-gray light-textured fine sandy loam containing 
considerable organic matter. 

H orizou A 2, 5 to 12 inches. Grayish-yellow mellow and friable fine sand)'loall1. 
Horizon BJ, 16 to 28 inches. Mottled light-gmy and brownish-yellow heavy 

fine sandy clay. It broke into irregular-shaped lUlllPs but crumbled 
fairly casily into a granular and friable mass. 

IJorizoll B 2, 28 to 48 inches. Light-gray and yellow hOlLYY fine salld~' clay 
with bright red mottlings. The bright recl occurred in splotches or 
streaks and was not uniformly distributed throughout the layer. There 
was practically 110 dHference between the stl'l,lCture ancl texture of this 
layer and those of the Bl horizon. 

Field exnntinntion of this profile showcd that there WIIS praeticnlly 
no ehnnge in structure, texture, or color of this mnterinl to a depth 
of 80 inches. 

In the profiles prcviollsly described ill this report there was a rnther 
definite C horizon, but in the DlIllhnr, COX\"'ill<" Bluckn, and Ports
mouth soils, all of which nrc poorly drnined, tIle C horizon was not 
well defined. 

COXVILLE SEnJES 

'1'h-l Coxyill<" series is one of the lllrge and impol'tnn t series in the 
seaward or :lInt purt of the Atlantic Constnl Plnin, pnrticulnrly in the 
Cnroiinas. The suiIs occupy flat lcveinl'cns, nJ1Cl the natural sUl'fnce 
drn.innge is POOl', as the areas ill mnuy plnces IHlve not heen innlcled 
by nnturnl dl'ninngcwn.ys. Open ditches are neceSSt1l'Y to reclaim. 
these soils for agricultural purposcs. TIle banks of ditches stand up 
well because of the hen,\'Y subsoil. 

The sumple used in tilis llwestign.tion was eoilected 4 miles soutll
east onVestCrosRrollds, in Lenoir County. It. is (lPscl'ibed us follows: 

Horizon A, 0 to 9 inches. Fine sanely lottlll. The first ,I, illellt's \\'('1'(' dnrk gray 
to almust black, duc to tlw ]Jrt'sencc of a large amollnt of orgnnie matter, 
!tnd tile 5 inches below this werc light gl'l1Y. The lowe!' part of the lUYl'r 
was slightly mottled with ycllow or browJlish yellow as it gmdt'd illto the 
s\lbsoil. 

Horiwn B, 2(; to 3·1inch('s. T,ight to li\llish-gmy elny or V('I'." IWIIYy fill(' salld:' 
ClllY mottled und streakl'd with browuisll .,'pllow and SOlll(' "plokhes uf 
bright reel. It WIU; jll!LI;tic whell wet. The bright-red splotches were ]lot 

http:dl'ninngcwn.ys
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uniformly distributed and did not occur everywh·ere. Some areas of the 
Coxyille do not show any red mottlings, although they have the same 
texture and sUI'uetme as mottled areas. 

Horizon C, 44 to 66 inches. Stcel-~ray heay)" somewhat plastic clay. The 
upper part of the layer had some mottlillgs of yellow and broW11. The 
water table was at the bottom of the red mottliugs, which was 36 illclws 
below the surface of the lancl. J11 other "'ords, no red 1l10ttlings appeared 
below the top of the watcr table. 

BLADE=" sImms 

The soils of the BJnden seril's l1[\,,,e c1nrk-grn~- to gril~~ish-hrown 
surface layers. In some plaees the first inch or two is almost black, 
due to the large amount of organic matter and leafmold. The sub
soils are characterized by steel-gray or light-gray heayy tenacious 
plastic clays 01' sundy clays streaked or mottled with brownish yellow 
or ocherous eolor. The subsoils extend to a depth of 3 to 5 feet, at 
which depth the steel gray or bluish grny preclomina tes. 

These soils occupy low, fhlt arens und nre nnturally poorly drained, 
some being semiswa.mpy. In many plaees tlle~' appear to be inter
mediate bt>t"reen the tidal marsh and Coxville soils. In soil develop
ment they are one step remoyed from tidal marsh. They differ from 
the COAville in being more poorly drained, having n. plastic su bsoil, 
and having no bright-reclmottling in the suhsoil. 

The sample used in this iIwestigation was collected three-fourths 
of a miJe sOl.lthwest of Airy Groye School, in Lenoir County. The 
desCliption follows: 

Horizon A, 0 to 8 inchcs. Dark-~ra~' loam. 
Horizon 13, 10 to 30 inches. Stcel-gray or bluish-gray hea\'y plastic elay stJ'E'akcc\ 

with brownish yellow. 
Horizon C, 36 to 54 itlchE's. SteE'l-gmy or bluish-gray h(~a\".r platitic clay faintly 

strE'akecl in places with brownish yellow. At thc time the nllmplt:' wa~ 
collected, the water tabll' was 3 feC't below the 1('\'c1 of till' laIld. 

I'OH'I'SMOUTH sImms 

The soils of the Portsmout.lt series nre "idel,; distrihllted in the 
COflstnl Plain, pnrtieulfl.J'ly ill the seHwtll'd portion. The s('l'ies is 
chnrneteriz(>d by dnrk-grny to b1nck soils to n, depth of 8 to 12 inclJ(>s. 
The suhsoils in some plnces are mottled yellow and gl'n~7 sllndy clnys; 
in others they are 1'uther heny}' clays or light-gl'fl}r sands. rl'he blnck 
('0]01' of the soil is due to an accuml.llutiOll of ol'gnnic 111at,[;er under 
semiswnmpv conditions. These soils occupy 1e\rel tlnd flnt tll'ens, tlnd 
in some of the bUTS lind pocosins, natural dl'ninagewnys hnH~ not 
been established. ,Ynte'!' stands on the surface alter heny~- rains, find 
artificial drniuflge is neeessary to reelaim these soils for agricultural 
purposes. 

The :Portsmouth fine saudy lonm sampled was colleded 1}f miles 
southeast of Southwood Sellool, in Lenoir Count~r, or about 6 miles 
southwest of Kinston. '1'be description follows: 

Horizon A, 0 to 15 inches. Black fine sanely loam containing a large aIllollllt 
of .finely diyided organic matter. 'fhe ar('a was forested with old-fi('ld 
and loblolly pin('s, together with some sweetgum and in places an under
growth of myrtle and gallbt'rry. Iklow the black layer and grading 
into the subSOil, was It light-gray to whitish IaYl'r of fine saIld~' 10t1111 01' 

. loam~r fine sand 1'1111gillK from 2 to 4 inches ill thickness. 
Horiwl1 B, ]5 to a5 inches. Light-gmy to almost white fine salld}" clay. It 

wa~ mottled with brownish yellow and was Rlightl~, stick.I·. It gradl'd 

http:Portsmout.lt
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into light-gray fine sand or mottled light-gray and brownish-yellow 
light fiue sandy clay. 

Horizon C, 40 to 70 inches. Light-gl'll)', sticky fine saue! to fiue sandy clay. 

}'AMUCO I\I'ICK 

Pamlico muck occurs in the South Atlantic and Gulf Stutes, prin
cipnlly in la,rge arens in the so-cnlled bays and POCOSillS. It is strongly 
acid throughout its profile. It consists of fairly well decomposed 
organic matter, together with a noticeable amount of fine sand, silt, 
und clay. 'When wet it is black, but when dry it is dark brown to 
blael\:. It extends down to 3 to 5 feet, or more, being fairly uniform 
throughout. It is underlnin by light-grny fine sllnd or light-grny 
stieky fine sllndy elny or cla~-. The surfn,ce relief is flnt, in many 
pillces being higher than the surrounding minerul soils. Nn,turnl 
dminnge is poor i water stnnds on the surface part of the time. Streams 
head in the muck arens. The nnturul ycgetntion consists of pond 
pine, locally culled gnarly-top pine, blW bushes, a few gums, and 
a thick undergrowth of green briers, locully known us bnmboo briers. 
Pamlico muck is pradicnlIy unused for agricultural purposes. The 
series wns estnblished in. Pamlico County, N. C., in. 1935. 

The sample of PllmJico muck described below is representatiyc of 
lnrge ureus of muck in enstern North CIlTolina. It was collected from 
t.he Great Doyel' Swump, a typiclll pocosin, 4 l1liles south of Coye, 
in ,Tones Counf.;y. This area was burned oyer to a depth ranging from 
n few inches to a foot. or more d111ing all extrelllcI~- dry season a few 
years ugo. At. the time t.he sample was collect.ed, t.he witter t.able was at the surfacc, and water WfiS in ull thc burncd holes and slight 
depressions. 

oto 36 inches black muck. 'Vell-decomposed to faid.\· well decm::lpoRed organic 
matter, together with mineml lIlatter, nUlinl~' silty cIa.\- and n small 
amount of fine sand. 

,10 to 	60 inches. BlI1i.~l! to steel-gray meciiulll to fine sandy clay. It was 
somewhat sticky. Lying between the bluek Illuek and this sandy day 
material was '1. thin layer of brown sand. The browll color npparently 
was dne to stains froll1 the organic matter. 

Pnmlico muck colleeted' 3 miles south of Coye, K. C.: 
o to 24 inches. l31ack muck composed largely of fairly well decomposed to 

well-decomposed organic matter containing a l'elatiY(~ly slllnllnlnollllt of 
lIliuernll1latter made up of fine sand, silt, and cla.\'. MallY roots of gall 
berry, bay bushes, and greenbriers occurred in the first () to ]0 inches. 
The water table was at the surface, and all burnet! holes were filled with 
water. The JIl.lIck at this pJtu'e was about 31~ to 4 fpet deep o\'er the 
thin layer of brown sticky sand, which was underlain 1>," steel-gray or 
bluish-gl'lly stic'ky tine sand.,' clny similar to the lInclel'1ying material of 
the sample ('olJeckd 4: miles south of Cove. 

The yegetutiyc growth on these two llrens of Pnmlieo muck, nnd in 
fuet on nIl the Grent Doyel' Swamp, consists of smnll pond pines with 
fin 1l11dergrowth 01' gallbcrry unel bay bushes, interlnced inmHIlY plnccs 
with tL thick growth of gl'eenbriel's. 

The pm'cnt mnterinl from which the soils of tllis region hnyc been 
deriyed through the soil-forming pro('.esscs is quite Yllrinble as to 
texture, consistence, and ('0101'. It consists of beds of unconsolidated 
snnd:::, snndy clays, nnd elnys, the ynrious In~'el's or beds'of mnterinl 
o(,(,urring i1'l'egulnl'ly. The ('hlll'nct('r of the pnrent mnterinl, together 
with tho internal dminnge, hus in n Inl'ge meusure influenced the yurious 
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profiles. The Orungeburg, Ruston, und Norfolk soils in this section 
have normal or mature profiles find are underluin by beds of uncon
solidated sands find sandy cln.ys. The Dunbar soils have u young 
to inmmture profile development. 

Owing to the prevuilingly high wa,ter table the ('oxville, Blnden, 
und Portr;mouth soils have not developed a, normal profile, and conse
quently have imperfect drainnge. Some of these arens mnintnin the 
sUl'faC6 configuration formed when the material WI1S Inid down by the 
sen. The entire solum of both the Coxville and Bluclen soils is hern'y, 
and the underlying purent material is also very heavy, as compnrecL 
with the parent materinl underlying the Orangeburg and Norfolk soils. 

METHODS OF EXAMINATION 

Euch sumple ",us pulverized fine enough to puss through 11 J~-in('h 
mesh sieve. It wus then thoroughly mixed, und subsampled. 

'l'hemechnnicnl annlyses were made by the stnndltrd method dC'Yised 
hy Olmstend, AlexHnder, and :Middleton (1 Z) of this Bmeau. 

The colloidal mntel'inl wilS extrncted by mechanicnl agitation, sepn
ration by su percentrifuge, and Pnst('eT-ChnmberlnncL filtrn tion. 
After extl'aetion it WllS nir-dried. Th('se soils, ('specially th(' A 
hOI'izon, contnin rather Inrge quantities of pure quartz sund and silt. 
Therefore, nil the snncl and silt thnt could easily be freed from the 
colloid-benring muterinl \\'!.'re remoyed before it wus cC'lItrifuged. 

('ompl('te C'hemical nnnlyses of both the soils nnt! thC'ir colloids were 
mncle by the proc!.'dure dC'scribed by Robinson (13). The ol'gnnic 
matter wns d!.'tNminecI by the combustion method, the empirical 
fnetor 0,471 being 11sed for cftlculnting orgnnie-mnttC'I' ('ont!.'nt from 
the cHl'bon dioxide ynlue. The pH ynlnes of the soils \\'('re determin!.'d 
by the use of the hydrogen electrode des(\ribecl by Builcy (1). 

ANALYTICAL RESULTS 

The data for euch soil examined nre presented in sepnrnte tnbles, 
followed by a. discussion of enell table anel a compilution of pertinent 
dtltn, relatiye to the essentinl chnrn.cteristics of these soils as a group, 

The tables of derived dntn, given for eueh colloit! consist of moleculnl' 
mtios nnd ynIues cnlculnted for the combill!.'d water nnd the 'water 
nssumed to be represented by the composition of the hypothetienl neids 
of the ('.olioicl. The mhos !.'XIH·!.'ssed in the tnbl!.'s r('quiJ'e two nrith
metical operntions. The quantities found by nnnlysis are didded by 
their respective formula wcights, nnd the l'!.'sulting quotients (moles) 
nre compared ns indepC'ndent rntios. In the silicll-total bnse rntio 
the buses lllclude<ll recorded ns oxid!.'s, nre cnleiulll, mngll!.'sillm, 
potnssiull1, and sodium. The combin!.'d WBtN is the igni60n loss less 
the orgnnic matter, The wntC'i' cOllsid!.'red in the Tutios is the com
bined wnter plus the wnt!.'r Njuiy;ti!.'nt of the fOlll' bases, 'fhe 
combined wnter of the soil neid is the sum of the combined wnt!.'I' nud 
the wnter equivalent of the bns!.'s divided by 100 I('ss the orgnnic 
matter. 

ORANGEBURG FJNE SANI)¥ LOAM 

The Orangeburg soil series is the most thoroughly drnined of the 
group of soils heJ'!.'in considered. The dn in. in tn ble 1 show the Ornnge
burg soil profile to be vel'y highly modified hy duyintion. A shnllow A 
horizon, low in ('olloid, nnd u. yery de!.'p B horizon, high in eolloidul 
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content, are chul'acteristic of theOnmgeburg series. How the shanow 
A horizon has so enriched the J3 hot'izon, "'hich is muny times thicker, 
cannot eusily be explnit1ed, unless it be nssumed thnt much of the top 
material hus been removed by erosion. It is obvious thut the per
centuges of sund and silt of the A and ]3 horizons nre widely different 
by reuson of the nlmost complete removal of cluy from the .A horizon 
to the]3. It is to be noted, however, thnt the A und B horizons 
nre much more nenrly uniform in both silt and sund when these con
stituents ore calculn ted on a, eln,y-free bnsis. This is not true for the C 
horizon, as it is much lower iiI silt and higher in the coarser sand 
frnctions. The predominance of courser snnds undoubtedly con
tributes largely to the excellent subdruinnge. . 

l'ARI.E ] .-ilfcr:lwnica/ (/'/wlywis of Ora1/.(Je/!1Ll'(J .finc s(/:Tldyloam (soil) 1 

, .~-~--"(----'---~"' ..--".'~~--
. if. :OIl',I1· " I Y~ry I' ., , I :h~c. ('onr.o tim ~ 1110 !I Ill' f;1l~·1 ('111), ('ollold Or~nmc 

!';"lIlllle no .110rl7.011 . nl'l.th' grtl\el snnd snlld SIIIl.1 snnd (0.00- (000' (0002 mlltter 
, ',' i '1 (2-1 (1-0.5 , (0.2.>- • • 0.005 ..r . - by. I 1I1ln) 111111) (O,,!- 0 llIllII)I(0.1-0.0,!' nllu) 0 lllmJ o 111m) n,o0.2(l)· lIIml • , 

---- ---- '______----- ---,--_.._-----
IIIlClie"lperccnt Percent l,pcrccnl perrenl· lperCC1l! :perC<'II/ 'perce1lt Percent Percent 

(,2~~....... A •.•••• 0·0 1.6 II.S 10.t! 2ft 1 :W.:l 20.0 I 5.0 :l.U 0.4 
('2-'9 .•••••. ll. '. __ -116.ao .0 ~.O 4.1 0.7 l 17.",' 1 •• 0 I ·1 •• 1 ·W.U .0 
('~'\IO.. 1(' .•___ SO-HlO _~ 12.4 1-1.3 2•• 1 i Il.() s.a. 2 •. 7\ 27.. .0 

I jletcnuiu!ltions hy 'r. :1>1'. Hhnw lind E. F. Miles. 

Table 2 shows the chemical flnulysis of Orungeburg fine sundy loam. 
These. duta, like those of the mechnnicnl analysis, show the trullsfer of 
clay and colloid from the A to the]3 horizon. The increase of titnnium 
in the B horizon would indicate that it is associated with the clny 
content of the soil. The high ignition loss observed in t.he ]3 horizon 
is due to the presence of the accumulated hydrated cln.y material. 
The soil hns fl, very low, yet rnther uniform, content of all other con
stituents except silica, iron oxide, and aluminn. The somewhat high 
pH vullle of the A horizon is probnbly the result of accumulations of 
orgnnie :1s11. 

~1'Anl.I' 2. -C'hC'lnira.l analysis of O),(!.11(Jelmr(J fine sandy lOll1/! I 
.. .-,-_ . 

f;mnplc 110. Horizon Depth SiO~ TiO~ AIoO, Fc,O, MuO ('nO MgO 
---~ 

11Ic/,e" Percent PercellI Perce1l! Pcrcent Percel'/, Percel,1 Percent 
A .. 0·0 uo. HI 0.75 1.85 0.113 0.01 0.12 (,) 

... 11 mL UO 1.-14 18.04 0.11 .oa .04 O.OS.. , -:::::::-1 1,1)-:10 
33. ~!! .70 {I.ni 2.38 .01 .07 .011<' ····1 81 )-JOO 

SO lrl:uitloni 'I'otlll pH ~ lorglluic
~ 3 loss ... Illntterd"" i~;';l .,0 Ix",o 1p,o;

----i----
Inches PercC7Ii 'Pererllt .Percc7Il. PeTce,~ Percel'.! Iperce!l!

(,2SS... A. 0.0_ 0. {J, 100. "I, n.! 0.5;; 
C2SII., ... ill • . lIi·:lO .12 u.oa .U2 . III i.·17 100. :.12 ·1.8 .02 .32 
C~'11Q... ' (' ... to.IOO i .11 .01 .02 .02 3 .• JO UII. 7J ·1.0 .m .OS 

•••••• 'lHI I 0.U:11 (,) I O.O~ p,,~,0.02 I""'" 
I j)N~rllJjll"tlolls by (1. J~d~llIgton. 
2 TrOl'C. 

As mny be 8e(,11 from tIle chemi('nl dntn, ill tnble 3 the colloid in the 
A nnd B horizons is Yel'y much the samc ill chcmi('ul composition ex
cept fOI' nIl lIeeull1ulntion of il'on oxide in tlit' B horizon. 'rids is Ycry 
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much in evidence from the color ns well IlS the chemical datn. The 
higher silicn, nnd lower iron oxide contents of the colloid of the (1 
horizon jndicate a less weathered or laterized colloid thnn thnt of the 
A. nnd B horizons. The color of the C horizon shows the presence of 
free iron oxide. This iron oxide muy hnye been trnnsferred from the 
uboye horizon ns u result of the wry low wnter tnble nnd the very 
snndy open structure of the soil profile. 

Tuble 4 gives the d('rivl'd datn for tile three horizons of the Ol'Ongp
burg soil profile. The ratios of siliel\. to the sesquioxicies in the A. nnd 
B horizOlls clenrly show Interizntioll. The solution of silicate silica 
is much more pronoullced in tl1l'se two hol'izolls thnn in the C. Tbis 
is nl80 shown by the higher combined wn tN' of soil neids in the upper 
horizons. The chnrncter of the colloid ill the A nnd B horizons of the 
Orilngeburg differs but little from thnt of the C('eil colloid (10), both 
bl'ing low in bnses nnd high in combined wuter lind possessing n low 
ratio of sili('f), to the s('squio:.:id('s. 

'rAil),],) 'I.-Derived !la/fI, for the colloid of ()I'(I'It!/el.mI'Y jine sautil! loam 

, ::Ilolt'('ullir rill 10 i ('um. 
Rllm.1 ; ---~__ '__I('01/1' j hlned 
'file lllnrf'llll'Plh' : ~I() I • i ,: hlrll'dlwnter 
II"•• lOll :, ..... O~~110".i.(h _:~'!'<lo.J..• 81O'_'ii;odr:II'()+Jl_I..:!!'()_tll_tII'Otl~_1 ..!':["0,. ",oterl, 

• H,O, I AbO, Ft"()'j bllses I :'io, .A!,O, I H,(ll 1-\J,011 ti('itl 
! ,I I I I j 

-.~-.. :---,.-.. - !--i-'-~-,- ~----,.--"--,, ----- -;-- -.-~ j"--~> -~'i~ ""-",,. -~ 

; ! [Tlclle., j , . I. ! i'rI. Pet.
(,~>;81 A j 0..10 I' 1. ~I I 1.·111 I fl. xs 

I 
Jr..O 

(' 
1.711 2.IiO 2. l:l I 0.21 115, IS·) 10.57 

(,2HIl Jl 1I1-;lO .. I. J!/ .I.'W. 1).·11 .21. U 1. 70 2"IH ~,02 ,2:1 J5.IIO Jr.. 05
('~'llO (' l~()-lm, I.'i 2.0:1112,211 30.7 I. liZ ~.OU 1.80 .Ii 12.i:1 J2.ll2 

, ! !.,..__...' "" ..'-.,-- , __I~~__.- .., __ . ,...__'__••_-'-_......:.__ 

JUlSTON Jo'INE SANIlY LOAM ANIl I.OAI\IY Jo'INJo; SANIl 

The Ruston st'I'i('s of soils is Y{'ry widrly distributed and pI'('s('nts 
It (',onsiderllble YnrilltiOIl of types. It sctmwd of intercst, tlwr('fol'(', to 
present here the nnnlysis of n. second profile to show that this soil, 
like the Cecil, }\linmi, Chcst('l', l111d LeonnrdtowJl (9, 10), hilS n. 
colloid of similnr type wherever fOtlnd) despite the difl'erellce in the 
meehnnicnl nnd eh('mit'1l1 eompo8ition of the soils themselves. 'rhe 
profile selected for this purpose wus from Georgiu, Hnd the dntn ('011
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eerning it nre given in tnbles 5,6,7, IInctS, imlllcdintl'ly following the 
corresponding datn. for the North CnJ'olinIL soils. 

The first pnrt of table 5 shows the l1lechnnicnl nnnlysis of tlw 
Ruston fine sundy IOl1m fl'om North Cllrolina. The most mnrked 
feltturc of this profile, like that of the Omngcblll'g, is the evidence of 
transfer of the clay matcrinl from the A horizon. However, the dntll 
do not show that this I11ntel'inl hus nc('umullLted in the B horizon 
nlone but indicnte thnt it hns been distributed throughout the lo\\'cr 
strnta of the soil profile. rrhis probably Ilils bC(\ll brought ubout by 
the sundy nature of the Ruston profile find the vnrintions in the wntcr 
table. The mechanicnl nnnlysis of the soil from GeOl'gilL sho\\'s this 
profile to be very dissimilul' from the North Cnrolina profile in tex
ture, but it nevertheless shows the Slll11e type of distribution of ('lnv 
Ilnd colloid. . 

TAHI,g n.-Mechanical analy.~i,~ oj Huston fine ,~(/ntly loam J 

""HOM NOll'I'1! C'A HOI,INA 
---r---r---.---.,----,-~-

?-1 ,~. Very1'11I1l~'Illc Cnnrsc dlulII Hne 8111. ('IllY Colloid Or~t1nlrslllld
"llIllpl~ ~rn\'d ~nnd ~"'nd ~IIIHI W.Oft- (o.nor,- (0.002 mutterlillrJWII lJepth (0.25no, (2·1 (0.5 (O.fI- (0.1- 0.(105 0.0 nun 10 b~'0.1II II 11) mm) 0.25 0.05 nun) mIll) omm) H,O,

mill)mill) mill) 
________1______________ "_________ 

JlI('/'{,~ 1'err(1I1 P/'n'oI1 Perce1l1 Perrelli j)l'r(rlll Pcralll Pacclil PcrcCII/ P~rmlt 
("2UL .•••• A....... tHO U.5 2. i ·1.·1 21.1 al.I 31. 5 7.0 O. i O. ;
(·~~12 ..... B ...... 1Il-30 .11 2.0 a. ; 10. [, III. i 20. :1 2!l.4 28.3 ,1 
('2113••• (' .. ·\II·fI·1 .Ii 3.0 0, i 22.0 H.I! li.2 30.8 20.0 .1 

FHOIll (JIWHOIA 

O. j1111 ..... 22.0 I ,..,I' 2·1.3 I Ii.S I 10. i I U ') I i.a ,
II, .,.IA··II ..·I 0·'" I D",a.:l 101.1 10.:1 0.0 as. II a·I.4lfI2 .•... ..• I·HO l!l.O .1 

lOa.... , (' ....•. 40-00 i :l. a 18.2 B.a Jr,. il S ') s.O I :1!!.2 ~~l, 6 11 

. 
, J)~I~rlllh,"IIOlIS hr 'I'. ;\1. 8hnw IIIHI E, 1>. ?-nh·~. 

The two sets of nnnlyses I-,riven in tltble 6 present interesting similtll'i
ties despite the diH'cl'l'llC(,S impos('d upon tlH'lll by rl'llSon of texturnl 
diffl'1'l'nccs. Both soils nrc extremely low in hnscs nnd in pliosphntes, 
indicating thnt hoth nrc lIighly ll'n('hed. Both soils hnye It low holt 
oxide COllt('nt, ('ollsidt'I'ing t1l11t hoth Ilre l'cddish-bl'Own soils. 

TA IIJ,g fi.·-('!tc/ll7'cl1l (l'l/.(ll!l.~i,~ oj RII,~ton fine s1!1id!llollllL I 

FltOM XOR'I'IJ (,Allor,INA 

, JluteflnJulltiolls I!r 0. E(]"lngton, 
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'fAilLE G.-Chem·ical analysis 0/ Iluston jine sand!J loam-Contillued 
FHOM or;OlWIA 

-----------·1------

f;umplc lIfI. llorizoll ])epth ](\0 


~..~- ...~-- -- ,._.------- ----- ---
Illches Percelll Percent P,'rcl''1I/ }Jen'{''Il1 Percent Perrrll! Percell! Perre1l1 

101 •••••••. A..... [H·I 0.2·1 O. Ii (J.Oi 0.21 :1.35 100.08 .I.S O.O{ I.H5 
]62....... II •.. I·HO ,,20 .O:! • Of> .OJ 0.01 100. J:J ·1. g .M • (X) 
loa... .ao .00 .on .02 a. ~~i UK). 18 .t.ll .!.!!.::...!.._..:..:!.02(' .._.~•.L..:.;;;IO..;·,;::.IO--'--~.:.:::..'--...:.;;:;:->.__.!.::.::....t....--'~L-..:.:!..:~-::.::.::...:.:.:...!.....:!!..:..:....t__ .21 

Tnbl(j 7 gives the n.11n.lyses of the colloids of the Ruston soils from 
North Cr-,l·oliJltl. and GeOl·gin.. These dn.tn. show the Ruston colloid 
to be ]ntel'ized but ]lot so much ilS that of the Ol'llngehurg. It is to be 
noted that the nlumhuL is ahnol'1ll!\'lly high in the B horizon of the 
K ol'th Cal'olina prome. The colloid is Yory much debllsed nud n.lmost 
t'qunlly so in both ])l·ofiJes. The sligh tty higher base content nnd 
phosphorus in the A horizon of the North 0llroliun, profile may ])£'1'
hllps be ascrihed to the IlclYCIl titiolls presence of a1'tificinl fel,tili7.cr, 
Ilhhongh hoth profiles W(,1'O ]Jl'csumn.h1.v yirgin soils. On the whole, 
tIle colloids of the GCOl'giIL Il.1HI North CnJ'olillll, profiles nrc so similn,r 
in chemicnl composition that tlwy !lrc pJ'l1,ctienlly i(\entienL 

TATlU~ 7.-(,hc7I1'icfll n'lllllysis of the colltd,1 0/ llHstnn ji'l/e .~/I·/!fl1J loam 
FIl()~1 NOIt'I'II (,,\HOr,INA 

- llnrlt.oll "Jl;~plh i10',- "1'10,'" ,\1,0,/ }'[·20~. ~I/IO. ('nO I' .\[gO 

------- " -;;;,:;:; Paml! ;;';';i ~ I'mc.'11 -;;;;;;'i ;;;;,;; ~ 
('201 A........... ' Q·llJ a·ull 1.28 :11. ·11 l(). IiU O. O~ n. U;! O. 51 

('2112.............. 11............ IU-au :15.1:; 1.0:1 :m.RS \I.sS .01 •all I .50 

('~~}3. '''''''''' c' ............ '~~M :l8.·li 1.:11 3~.:IH 12.~ll__.O_l•• 10 .,W


I i'-I' 1 

_.- I .--- I r 1~1I1· ('''-1 t 
~lIl11ple 11\1. ! Hurizoll Depth K.O Na,O ]',O~ ~(h j ti()11 l' TotJll ;;~~~tY~r~ 

~.__________.•... ________. __l~__1___ 
l11c"es (percl'll! pcrcelillpercelli Pactrlt II percelltll Percent II' Parent

('201 . ....... ...... A........... O· 10 0.05 0.8·1 O. II:! 0.22 Ii. 117 1m. 88 ·L U2 
C2l12 ................ JJ ......... 111·:10 .05 .+1 .2:1 .17 15.15 100.38 1.00 
~~~....O-'-'--._._._._...:..J.:....;_._._._._ .:.....:.10·5·1 • flO .:m .2:1 .11 1:l.a3 lOll. 011 .02I 

FHOM GTWIWIA 

III tnh]e 8 nre gh'en the dcrivl'd <IntI\, for the colloids of the l111stOll 
profiles. rrhe moll'C'ulu.r ratios foJ' the l1w.j01' ('ollstitul'llts of both nrc 
essentin.lly tJH~ S1W10 eX(:cpt ill the J3 hOl'i7.on of the North 0nrolilltt 
profile, 'where the IlhlJnilll~ (~olllil'llt .is nhnol'mnlly high and the iron 
oxide content is n.bnOl'lllnJly low. Sinee the hnsl's of its A horizon, 

http:hOl'i7.on
http:fel,tili7.cr
http:L..:.;;;IO..;�,;::.IO
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as previously pointed out,' are higher thlm in the Georgia profile, the 
ratio of silica to totnl bases in this horizon is much lower. The silicl1
base ratios, however, are so low os to indicate intensive lenching. The 
combined wntel' is fn.il'ly uniform within ench. The nverage value ill 
the North Co.ro]iIla soil is 1.3.77 percent, whereas in the Georgia soil 
it is 1.2.42. The ratios of combined water to ses((l1ioxidcs and also to 
alumina are apPl'oximn,tely uniform within both profiles, but the 
colloids of the Geo.L'gifi. profile nrc more dehydratcd. 

TADLJo) 8.-Derivefl da/IL for Ihe colloid of Ru.s/on fin(! .~(lndy IO(lm 

l'IWlIl NOH'I'1l CAROLINA 
---,---..,.---------- ~~--.-.....----- ~~ - -----'-;r----;--

lIlolct'ulllr rllt/n I('Olll' 

S~i~' I:'(~~I'I Deplh _SIO, ISIO,- ~~~~. ':~IO'. 'J,O+Il lI'o+~:' ~~o+n ~"~~: [!!1~~ Il:?o~teIICI11 
- -;;-;--- 'I'otnl -,-•. - -- 0

It,C), AI,(13 J C,03 buses 1510, AI,(), H,O, AI,O, l1el,1 ___1_- ___..__.... ___. __ ._~ __________,__ 

171<"C8 Pet.PC'. I1.SS 1.2U 2.·'2 1.00 0.22 1:1.·17 1-1.178.·to I 11,08~§ ~ 19:~8 UJ 1. 02 U.4-1 18. I 1. ~U ~. 2U I. !I~ .IS H.Oi 14.828 J)!}C~'lJ3 (' ·1O-n·1 1. 01 2t OO 25.0 1. I·' 2.20 J.8·' la.17 l 1:1.25I .2·' 
j 

FROM (J[WIWIA 

101 1 00 2 01 13.·j3 
102 nA ].1-10 I.5~1 1 1.lIO i.OIl 21.7 1,22 2,2:1 l.ii .2li J2.81O.2/l 1 12,3·' I'• • 13.05 
103 C ·10-00 1. 5i 1.Il:l S. "7 21. i 1. II 2. J1 1. i2 .2a 12.10 12. iO 

10+11 17'~-I'~:;-I--l';~1""-2'321~1 
--~--~--~--~--~--~--~ 

NORFOI,K nNB SANDY I,OAM 

The J1leelinnienl annlysis of the Norfolk fine sandy loom is giycn in 
table 9. Two outstanding features nre shown by thcse du.to,: (1) The 
extent to which the c1ny hilS been tmnsferrcd from the A horizon to 
both the lower llOrizons, nne\, (2) the uniform eontent of silts nnd sunds 
ill the three horizons. This fnet becomes obvious when the per('cnt
nges of the silts and sllnds are figurcd 011 n clay-frce basis. The lnrge 
quantity oF. this cOluser Jl1lttcrinl nncL its uniform distribution through
out the profile, together with the low watcr tuble, hnve 110 doubt 
contributed to the trnllsfer of the ('Iny from the uppcr part of this soil. 

TAllI,F) fJ.-.lI('c1wu:;'ca[ analllsis of Norfolk fine suutiy loa1//. 1 

------...--.--.~------ ----~....'".-.,--'-,---.... ---.. -,... _..- -.-.'.... 
Medi, Firm Very I('. . .F1~c .ourse 1I11l slInd /lno sn~ (,lilY ('olIol"Or~nnl(l

SU1IlIJlo 110. lIorl· O""lh grtnel sUlld slInd (oq, slIml (0.0••- .(OOO'-{l (OOO.Lo/mlitterZOJl '(2..1 (1-0.5 (' ." ...... , ,O.(XI" ..J, '.. 11\' 
nllll) mm) (1.5-0 .•• , 0.1 (O.Hl.W. III III) mill) 1II111! n.i:)

1. 1111111 111111) 111111) • I

---1 1ncII,JI' Perrell' II::::; ;.;:; I~::::; PeTcelltl;;;;:;;,! PCret': 1/ :;;;1--;:;;::
C294.._.,,_ A .... 0-12 1.7 Itli I!.II 20.0 ]j.8 2,~••J 8,0 4.11 0.07 
C295••••• ,I 11 ., 12-:1·' 1. 0 n.1 7.7 20. ,I H.O 22.7 2S.8 2:1.5 1 .02 
C2IJO· ...--ic..... /3rrSOi 1.21 .,.8. 7.111 HI.i 1:l.i1 21.3: :1I.:J. 30.1.1 .00"I DetcrmlllutltllIs by '1'. l\L I'IIIIW IIl1d E. I'" Mil,,". 

Table] 0 gives the ehemieul llllUlysis of the three horizons of tho 
N orfolle soil profile. The VlIl'in.tiOIlS in this soil profile arc cha1'l1('· 
teristic of 11 mn.turc profile developed ll11cler good druinnge und oxidll
tion. This is evidenced by the structure, colo!', and lo('ation of tho 
clay, as pointed out in the descriptioll of the Foil nnd by its meehllni('ol 
analysis. The chemicnl dnta given in tubln 10 sho\v n. pronounccd 
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transfer of the mu.jor constituents from the A horizon to the 10\\,('1' 

horizons, as indicnted by decrense of silicu. nnd increase of sesqui
oxides. The llntUI.' 01' this tmnsfel' is better interpreted from tile 
subsequent dntu. on the colloidnl frnction of ·this~·oil. The \\'1101(' 
soil hns n, very low ~yet uniform ('ontent of the minor constituents. 

TAIIL}j lO.-C'hc'll/.1:cal analysi.., oj Xrn:(o/k fine sandy loam 1 

) .DeterJJlinatioIl~ h~' G. EllgingtOll. 

The dntn. presC'nted in tnble 11 show that the ('olloids of the three 
horizons of the Norfolk soil profile hnve nbout the same eontcnt 01' 
both the major and minor eonstitllents, wit.h the eseeptioll of orgnnic 
mnttel'. The chemicul composition reported by Dnyis (7) for 2:3 
Alabnmn, N orIolk soil profiles nlso shows the colloids in both the SUl'

fflre nnd su~)soil lnyeni to he ycry mlleh the snme in respeet to the 
llli'ljor constItuents. 

'LUIT,g l.l.-C'hCIII1:wl WI/.(/1y.~is oj tIw colloid oj NorJolk .fine s(l,ndy {(lam 

~IIlPlen(l.... _L~[Uri7,O~ .. _' llePt~1 ~;j021 '('iO, AJ,0 3 F~'O'll :MnO I~I M~O 
hlClif'.~ Perce·,,' Pcrcf.'nl Perce'flt Perce·ntl Percent Percent J-Ierct!11l 

C'~!l'L .•. " ... - __ . A. _____ ._.... 0-12 ail.!!. 11.2:1 a2.1~ lO.70 I' 0.01 0.35 0.'" 
('21/5...... _........ n .• _.•.• _ •. ·.1 12-3·1 37.5! l.Hl 34.H 12.41 .01 .50 .52 
C2011.. . , .• __ C,., ....__ .. ! au·~o as.•:! .00 :14.10 11.97 .01 .28 .42 

======' -'. ..",.==;==== 

:;tllllplo no. JloriWII 'JJel'lh IK·O Nu'O }',O- S03 [gnitiOll' j Totnt lorgnnlc
• .. .. .. OJ loss' Blotter 

________ .1 - __ --------------------, Inch e.' PacellI Percent Percent Pl'rct'lIt PercclI/. Pacent Perce Iii 
('21).1 .••• ___ ••••• _, .. A __ ...... __ ••• 0-12 0.52 0,18 (),10 0.12 17. S3 !l!l. 73 Ui" 
C21![,.... __ . __ • __ .... 11.""' __""'1 12-:H •[,a .27 .10 . It 14.03 101.;'3 1.011 
C'2UIi•••••_._........ C... .. ,., 3!i-HU .ao .20 .07 • Oil H.2U JOl.aO .77 

i , 
I

The del'iyed <tn ttl in ttLble 12 indientea ycry ullusnnluuifol'lllity of 
nU the ratios for the horizons. rrnkell alone, the silica-sesquioxide 
ratios indicate extensiye weuthering of soilllluteriul, and indeed these 
ratios us well itS the silicu.-nlurninn. rntios wnrnmt the dnssificfltion of 
this fiS luteritie soil. If fru.ctionution of the colloid mntcrinl by trnlls
locution is regarded us essentinl to podzolizntioll, there is little eyi
dence of this pl'Ocess. The soil hns u. distinctly blenched A horizon, 
but this blenching is due to rernovnl of the colloid us n, whole lIud .not 
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to the (lifl'erentiol 1'emoyol of iron oxide. TIle iron oxide-nluminfl. 
rutio being essentially the sume in nIl three hori7.ons, tbe siiicn,-uluminu, 
is slightly neurer that of hulloysite tiulll it is in the Omngeburg und 
Ruston colloids, and if the alulllinn, is regnrded ns wholly combined 
as an nlumino-silicote the degree of llycll'otion is ess('ntinlly the same 
ns that of the other soils, as inc1icn.ted by the wntcl'-nluminn. ratios. 
The silica.-sesquioxide and siliC'tl-ululllina. rntios of tbe Norfolk colloids 
reported by Dn,vis (7) a I'e fairly constnnt within the profile but ciifrl'l' 
widely among the profiles. Usunlly these rutios n re somewhnt ]ower 
than those in the profile shown in tn ble 12. This mny perhnps be due 
to the higher temperuture nnc1l'ninfnll of soutberu Alubumn. 'Vhere 
the rntios of the AlnbnmJ~ soils nre mnrkedlyhigit, th(,l'e is eyidenC'(' 
in some instunces, from the ]oC'utioa showu on the mnp (7), of possibl{' 
eontulllination of th(' soils h)' mnt{'l'inl dpl'iyc<l fl'Olll otlWl' soil s(,l'i('s. 

TABLE] 2.-Derll)(!d data for the colloid of ;\'orfolk fine sandy 101111/ 

?lJol,'('ular ratin 

DUNIlAIt FINE SANIH' I.OAM 

The dlLtn. ill ta ble 13 show thp .Dullbar soil to ill' eomposed lnrgely 
of sand, VC"l'." fine snnd, nncl silt. The profile is ruther uniform ill 
texture, so fur us the conrsel' mat.erilll is cOl1(,(>l11ecl, but shows the 
usunl incrense of cl!ty und colloid with (kpth, pn.'sumnbly by reason 
of trnnsfer of nUlt('Tinl. In this soil profilc', f01ll' s!1mples were tnken 
OTl the bnsis of fidd difrerences, the t.wo upper luyers being regnl'lled 
ns pnl'ts of the A ltOJ'i7.011. The two lo\,'{'l' lnyers nre sepnrntecl from 
the A horizon by n tl'unsition ini:('J'yul of 4 inches. The lowest layer 
do('s not constitu Ie n C hOl'i7.011. Jt is ('yidpJ1 tlv modifi('d by tnins
fp1'l'ec1mnteriuL If uny mnterinlllllnffeetpd b)~ tile UPJWI' strntn exists 
in this profile it is nt much grPH t('l' d{'pth, For purpose", of ('ompnl'ison, 
howeyer l the lowest ]ny('l' is l'('gnrded liS n C hOl'i7.011. 

TABLE 13.-1VrciwuiclIl (/'Il(t.l!l"i,~ of Dunbar fine sandlliollmi 
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Table 14 gives the chemical com.position of the four soil layers of 
Dunbar fine sandy loam. This soil was very heavily forested. The 
forest produced a mther dense shade, which was conducive to the 
accumulation of organic matter. "''1len the samples were taken the 
field conditions were such as to best differentitlte the horizons of this 
soil profile in respect to color and t.:lxture. Observed differences were 
slight, however, and were confined largely to the color and the cluy 
content. The soil remained friable and mello,,' throughout the pro
file, pnrticuluTly in the lowest In.yer. The datIL ~how thllt tbere was 
less eluviation than ill the previous soils. Excessive leaching is in
dicated in this soil by the high aeidiLy and the puucity of divulent 
and monovalent bases. The combination of extensive leaching with 
less extensh'e ('luviation is perhaps to be ascribed to il, relatively high 
me!lJ1 water level. 

TABr,E 14.-Chcm.icaZ analysis of Dunbar fine sandy loul/~ 1 

lia1l1ple no. 'r 

I 
i H . I I ~rlrllilionl

Snl1llile 110. " .. ,,:,. J)('plh: K,O Xn,O p,O,: SIl) ~1(JsS '1'01111 pI[ , o q.!nllic
z~J: : I i wuttt,lr 

I-1- -~. ~l('''cs Pacrn l 1~;~-re7-'1~ ~:C-f1-'1f l~'e-rt'-I"-'1 }>-,'r-C(-II-' t ~:~-C('·-1I1 : Percent! P('rcc ut 
('298._.__•• _. J\', .." 0-5 0.01 0.11 I (I.OJ i 0.0111 :l.r..,,' U9,74 i .J <) O.OS I :1.,1, 
C2irJ •. ____ -. A,...... 5-12 .OI! .OJ I .01 I .0111 l.as 1111. OS I ~: 5i . •~~o~ 1
C:WO..... Ill'..... ' Ifi'~~ • (~j , ,on i .01 I .05 I 1. X7 \JU.57 , LI 'O_j ..3 
C:lOt ,.. .lb""j 2.S-1-1 1,..:03 I .OJ I .Ot i .01 I 2.401 I 99.82 .' ,1 .02 .2G 

I 

, Determinntions by O. Edgington. 

The colloid of the Dunbar soil (table] 5) is rnther uniform in com
position, with the exception of tho high Ol'gflllie eontent of the Al hori
zon. If the eonstitucntsfll'e considered on an inorganic bnsis, the 
silica. is liighesL in the AI horizon, wherens thcil'oll o)..-ide is concentrn ted 
ill the Hz horizon. In this respect the hOll oxide is ehurncteristic of n 
podzolic profile. 

TABLJo; ]5.-Chcmical analysis of the colloid of Dwnb(lr fine sandy loam 
---_.-,,-".. 
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In table 16 fire given the derived datn, for the coUoid of the DunlJnJ' 
soil pro111e. The high <;ilicH-sesquioxidc nlld silicu-uluminfL rntios anel 
their mauner of vnda tioB in<licnte It morc highly podzolizC'd soil profile 
than hus beel! fOWld in the other soils of tltis~gr()up. Though lnterizn
tion nppe:us to be the c\ominnnt soil-forming process, incipient podzoli
zn lion hus nffected the sudnce horizon. This Ilfls pel'lmps beC'll cnused 
by the presellce of the nccu11lulnted orgflnic mnu,C'l' ill the ~\l horizon, 
which hus sOll1ewhnt inc]'C'nsC'd th(' neid chnrnckr of the soil prom('. 
Th(,1'e is an C,'CIl morc, l1ul1'kC'd l'C'll1ovnl of bns('R, as shown by the 
slliea.-totul bn:-;crntios, thnn, nppenrs in the prC'vious soils. The \nltC1' 
mtios are vcr~T similal' to fbo:-;(\ for the conoid of the Norfolk soil, 
although the totnl qunntity of combincd wnt('1' of the soil tlcid is somc
what ]css. 

TABLE Hi.-Dl'd"cd da/njl//' Ihe ('olio'hi oj ])unbar fin!' sanriyZonJn 

;\roleNllllr mllo 

COXYILLE FINB SANDY LOAM 

The tin tn ill ttlhIe] 7 c]C'HJ'l\r show thnt the C'ox\'i1le fine Stl uelv lOll m 
is Hlueh hC'nvi('l' in tC'xhll'C' tilI'Oll~llOllt tllC', l)I'oiile thun the ot1101's 01' 
this group. It is conq)()st'd InI'p:C'I.V' of e1ny, silt, und finc stUld. The 
('ombillC'(\ gr:lyC'l~, C'O:lI'SC' snIlds, nnd mediulll sunds l1lukeup less Ulfi1l 
l pel'C'C'nt of the lllttt('rini in UllY olle llOl'izoll. The pI'ofile is yC'r~~ 
l11lifol'Hl in ('om positioll, with the <'X('ppt ion of' the hif,dH'l' ('011 \('Jlt of 
('lay in the lowe!' horizons. The 11H'dltlllicai C'om[)osition of this 
Coxyille soil pl'ofile trnds to eoulin)] the opinion nf mallY thnt the 
('oxyille soil s('I'il's has lW('1l fOI'Ilwd front drpositC'd J1l11 t('rial of 
shnllow qui('t wutt'I'S, l'l1('h HS fWU marsh, hay, sound, Ot' lngOOIl. 
This profil(', like' that of II\(\ ])unhal', dot's )lot sh(n\' sharp hO"izolltnL 
dif.f('I'Pll tin tioll, n nd ('OIlS<'q lIPn t1y b'n lll'it iotlH1 ha nds ht'tw('C'1l both 
~\al1d 13 nnd B frlld. (' JlOrizolls "'PI'e Hot snmplC'c\. Jt, is doubtful 
wht'thcr the 41- to GO-inC'll strntlIlll ]'(']lI'('SPl1ts fL true C horizon. It 
would nl;;o SPC'Ill doubtflIl whdll('l' tlH' dllY and C'o:loid n'll1oyed 
front the "\ hOl'izon JUIS U('('ullllIlu It'd in Ule hiwN strn tn. 

TAHI~g 17.- .1!ccliun7ml (mrd?l~iN oj ('(}'I:l'WC ji'll(' sandy loam I 

F'hw CII:lf$(' 
~!llUIlle 

l.1u. Depth : !!i~\(ll i r~t.l~~1 

lltJJ1J ; U1lll~ 


I Determlnlltion> hy '1', .\I. :'haw uml J~. F. ;\lIlc~. 

aa8U'" :18--:1 
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The chemicul data of table 18 show the Coxvi.lle soil profile to be 
like the other soil profiles of this group, in that the content of its 
major constituents reveuls a marked degree of eluviation from the 
A horizon. It is also impo'Y01'ishcd witII respect to tIle minor con
stituents. The soil of this profile hilS a bigber acidity (pH 4.3) tlum 
the other soils of this group presented here, und unlike the u.cidity 
of the other soil profiles its ,yulae is but little modified by the uccmnu
luted organic matter in the A horizon. .' 

TAlll,B is.-Ch.emica./. analysis oj Co.'Cville finc smu7l/loam ! 

Snlllpic 110. -. I ~~:'Ol; 1";;:1>1 h E'1O~' 'i'iO, ) .\h03 Fe,oal;\1 nO I ('nO ;\11(0 

: ~11Ilr"t" PercellI -;;:;;;;jPcrrt'1I1 ;;:;;;1;;;::;/percflll -;::;;;;,~
('302 ... ' ," : .\." ......... 0 \I H5.92 1.3l 4.;9 1.0; 0.02 O,O!) 0.00 
(';JO.i ' •. ;11.. ......... 2r,·a~ 70.;8 1.10 10.;)0 :1.';'1 .03 .OJ II 
C304 .• : ('. .. I ·1 Hjll ,70.551.10 nI'! :1.:;2, .02 , .J.! 1 .00 

•. _, ___..__ . __ ......... " ___ ,~ ~~~ ___ ._~~~ .-:::::::~:.~~:.~~*-.:-~ _~ ~,~.1."-=-= 


;::lIltlPleno·llIOri1.lln Int'Plh! K,O J Xn,O J',O. ROa 11'!('jliuon: Totul J pI! X Inr~ln(llir
j i O!'S 1 

'I' 

J Jnu cr 

---~-~i---'i1no':r., IPerrr~l Ptrcr~ll Percept Pereellt 'PC~CI'7) PrrCC1~t •__1Parrill Peree?,1 
.(,302 ".'1' A.. ,(1,,1 I 0.10 U.O,l 0.01 0.40 h.l~ j 100. or, -1.3 n.l1 '1.3Ul
('aO:L n J' 211:J.1 .:l:l .01 .0:1 .OJ 4.02 HIJ.rol·J..! .O:! .52 
C:IOL (' 4Hlfj .:1:1 .OJ I .02 .0:1 .UiO. DV.8; ·1.2 .OJ .·12 
-"...-,>-~.--

1 ])ctcnniIJilUOnS hy G~ .Edgiu}!iOtl. 

Table J0 shows ille eilemienl 0omposition or the f1011ohlnl mu teriul 
in the thn'p. horizons of t.be (\)x,yille soil profIle. Tile most ohyiolls 
difl'erenee in compositioll betw(,(\11 t.he thl'C'e JJOl'izons is the. C'xtC'l1lj t.o 
wllich the iron llHs beC'n tl'tlllsfl'ITC'd from the A to the B horizon. 
TIds no doubt is Hie l'('sult or tlle soluble efl'ect of the orgmlic lIlH tter 
aDd u1so the acid churncter of the elny. This eondilion is more in 
(',~i(lellee jn tIris profile thnn in the Dlinbnr. Tlle. fJuC'tuuting wnter 
tnble, which, judging from th(~ mottlC'd coloring'S of tllis soil pl'ofile, 
is Yl\ry proIloul1('ed, mny htlY(~ (,1lJ'l'ied the dissohred hon out o[ the 
red u('ing zone to n, lowe!' kn'l, wllNe it mny hnve been ilrroWll out of 
solution by tile nil' tllut, ]JPll(>lrutes the soil as the wflter tnhlc is 
lowered. This is more or ](\SShOl'lle out b)T the description preyjollsly 
giwll of tIle soil profile, w.here it js stilted tllnt thcre is no rC'd 0]' 
yellow mot.tled. cln)T mnteriu1 to be fOlllld benenth the menn 'wuter 
tu ble. This would inclien te tlrn t the deposition of the irOll compound 
takes plnce in Ule zone of the Roil pl'oJiJe tlw,t lies nboyc the wuter 
table and belo\\' the orp;unic. rcducing ZOllO of the surfnce hOl'iJlon. 
There is but slight altE'l'fltion in the contellt of the other constituent;s 
in the difrerent'hol'izof}s, f'x('ept the lrighct· sulphur percentnge of fIle 
A horizon, whieh is fl:;soeinlied with t.Ile oq~nni(' mnt.t('l', 

'l'AHLB 1!l,-~('hcmi('al anulysis oj the ('olloid 0/ Co.rl'illc ,~llnd!lloalll 

Horlzon 

A •• 
II,., . 

! 1'.... 

http:70.551.10
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TABLE 19.-Chemica.l analysis 0/ the colloid 0/ C'oxville sandy loam-Continued 

Sample 110. JIorl"on I I K 0 ,,- 11 P 0 >:0 IlgnillOll,' 'I' t· I 10rgflniC • Dept I , "a' '" a I loss ' 0.' matter 

------+-----I·-j -nC-"-C8 Pt'Tccn,t Percenl. Perce~!t perceT!I'1 Pfrcelll .Perc"!! Per,etn! 
C302••••••• ___ •.••.. A............. 0·9 O.U(. 0.15 o.o~ O.ln 20.H lin. 00 .I.lO 

('303................ D ............ 20-34 .69 .12 .18 .07 12.74 100.10 1.50 

C304........ ...... C .......... 44-UO .·10 .19 .02 .00 12.57 100.01 .88
"'1 

I I 

The derived data giYen in table 20 for the colloid of the CO~\'il1e 
soil show slllall variations in the ratios within the profile. The only 
marked deviations frolll uniformity are in the silica-iron oxide und the 
iron oxide-alumina rn60s. The probable explanution of these ynrin
tions is given in the previous pnrngrnph. The silicu-sesquioxic1e and 
silica-aluminn. mtios are markedly higher tllftIl those for the Orunge
burg, Ruston, ll.nd N orIolk soils but are not decidedly difl'ercnt from 
those of the Dunbar. These higher ynIues ilre well ll.boye the silica
alumina ratios for ha]]oysitic ncid (4). This indicates less remoyul of 
siliell. from the colloid and may- be tnken t.o indicate less complete 
d.ecomposition of the pnrcnt minerals. 

TABLE 20.--J)eril'cr/ !lala for Ihe colloid of ('a;r:rillc fine ,~ancly loa1/l. 

Per·
I cellt 

1. 09 ; 0.10 12. U6 
J.~O i .31 II.SI 
1.1>3 1 • JS ntiS 

lILADEX LOAM 

The dnta,jn tll.ble 21 show the me('.honienl ('.omposition of the Bladen 
loam soil profile. It is to be noted tiln.t it has sufl'(lred little from 
elll\'iMion, as e\'idenced by- the hig-It du,y ilnd ('oHoid content of the 
A horizon. It has n. very 10"" grn.Yel a.nd snnd cont,cnt. TheJ'e is but 
little eyidell(,(' of' trn Ilf;fel' of cl~I."\T mutel'inls from the A horizon to the 
J3. It is suffieiC'nt.ly high in cln'y ('.ontellt to be nlmost· impcn..Jons t.o 
wn.t.er. 

TA m.l' 21 ..-Jrrc/uul'ir::aZ analysis of Hladen loam. 1 

j' Ii' 1 ;! ~--------

l i r . I Melll-l Y('r" 1 I 'I ! 
i I I yill; I (:onl's(': ~"1I Fll1~ .nllP ~i1~ Cb}' I ('ollnid :(Jr,!:nI~ic

SUlIlplll lloril.ou l 'lll'PIll! !:r,~!\(1 i . I!lf~ I"";<1 ',~{~d Mn'~ (Il.ll';-j(O,(Ylr._o ·(().Oll~ 0lllh'l:crno. (- ,I . (I 0 .• , [(I.... IW.•,,·! ((). t lUlU.. ) I \ h~ 
nlIlIl 11I1lI1l 0.:1,;;, IIUII' oOr. 1II1U) mm I ,,"11 ,J1.1h 

nnul 1 I 11111J) . ' j . I 
---I--'~~'-'-i---'-I-~~l .. - j--I "-1.·_["--;'·-1-

lnrl.lf''l! l'rr((71i', Perrelli, Perctllt; 'P(fl'flli Part'llt r Perrt'ul! Pfr~Cl~I' Pcrrr7lt IPt!TCCIII,
('ao;..... A ..... , (J.~ I' U.j I 2.111 ·to! ~r..2! m·1 i 20.0 I ~.-..;.I Il.~ 2.2 
C;l()IL. 11. ..". i 1O..;!~ . S ! 2.;;, 3 2', ~2. !J Ill. I I ~:\. ". :iO, S I :!:1. U .2 
C:lO...... : (' ..•. : :lS'[,1 I ].0. 2,5, 3.:l i 21.S, no 22.0 t' ~:I.~ 1f !!Slj .4 
----'-.---' .----- ~.:..'____..!I__-'-__..!--........:'---- 

1 l>I!WI'!1Iinutl(>n~ by '1'. ~L ~llllw unu E, .I.'. ;lllIc~. 

http:lloril.ou
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The chemical clfLt.a for the composition of the Bladen soil profile, 
given in tn.ble 22, show this profiJe to be more uniform in composition 
than pre-viously presented soil profiles of tlus group. In tlus respect. 
it is sinular to thnt of the Dunbar prome. Silicfi, aJunulln, iron oxide, 
and titUluum o}..ide tnken together make approximn.tely 99 percent 
of the inol'gmuc soil. It is a. remnrkn.hle profile among the soils of 
tlus group; it hns a. low iron o}..iile content a,uel is enon more ncid than 
the Coxville. The Temoyal of the iron o:\ide find the high acidity are 
to be n,ttributed to the exceedingly high water tn ble. . 

• J)l't~rlllluOlioIl~ h~' n. Ed~ln~lOIl. 

The dnUdJl tnhle 23 sho\\- thnt tll(' ('olloids of the Bladrll profill' :11'1.' 
n'1'\' unil'onn in nlllmina ('oMen t. TIl(' ('onkn t of sili(,lI, def'l'enses with 
dp]jth, while the iron oxitle ('(mi0nt. jJl{,('pnses. SillC'p t.he soil find 
('ollold. nrc lwnrly wlut<:', illdrp(,l1dellt. or orgnnir. mnttl'l' pJ'N;rnt, tup 
iron o:\ide, is not pl'es('nt ns s1I('11. It is p],pslImnhl)T ('omhilwll ns a 
siIi('utp. The ('(JIltpUt oj' titnni1ll11 is hip:h. It. is pl'ohnhl.Y ('ontnm
inatp(t with illlH'nit co CF'pTiOa), A considernble quantity of iillely 
di\'idcll ilnwnitc wus idl'llt.iJied in thp silt. 

TAIII,1-; 23.-(,hcmif'1l1 allalysis oj lite col/lli,J oj R/ili/('./i. /lIfI//I, 

-------- ~----.-. 

~tunp1t\ Uo. JJlJriloll 	 I ]l~l>th! ::;10: \ 'riO, Abn:' F,·,(), ' 'lnO , ('uO I ;\[gO 
f ] 1 i I. __ .+_ 1_~___ 
I ---'i----''"--i, 	 ;
I Jnt'llu~ : ['frrlllt. PUC(IlI- P{f(,flli. l'trc, lit I'ai'tlll, parcnt,' Pen'tnt 

(';)()Il ••••. _, • _ ;.\ , liS I ,Jr..iIli l.1II1 :H.:l:" :UU 0.021 0.:', a.ao 
C:lIltl , II 11~:1O I ·11.:,' i anI•. :lI~;11 lUI .(1), .H! .aa 
C30.__ - l' :.m·~:a; -4:!.~!J ~ • !-,;i tal. IlO, S. "hi .01' .2;. I .31 

The derinod dntn, fot' the colloid of tJl(' mndpll soil ])l'Ofih' (1n1>l(, 24) 
show thnt this l11ntcl'inl din'Ns but IiUlc in ('olnposition from thn t of t.he 
DUllbnr nnel_ Coxyillc ]Jl'oHlC's. In g(,ll(,I'nl, it is slightly higher in 
silica, as indicated by the silien-sesquio:\idc l'iItios. The l'H,tios for 
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silica-iron oxide and iron oxide-alumina show an increase of iron oxide 
with depth. In this respect t.he colloid of t.he Blnden soil profile is 
more comparable to t.hat of the Dunbar. ,The iron oxide-Illumina 
ratios show that in comparison with the alumina. the iron oxide content 
is lower in the colloids of the Bladen profile thun in the eolloids of 
profiles previously examined. 

TABLtJ 24.-Dcrivcll data jor Ihe. colloid oj Bladen loam 

i ::'foIe"uInr ratio Com. 

SIIIIl'I: .i '-- , hilledCOIll· 
1'1,· 11 Orl' ])('Jlt II I : ' • /" 1': hined 11,0 
11(1. 7.(l11 1 I:t;IP"i ~)"I'~'. ..~g,. 2!.'.9+I l. :!~o+~ IJ,O+:!!, ~ H20 o;~ft° 

: H20, A ],1J, Fp,O, Jlotlll SiO, AhO, H20,! AhO, n,'lds 
1 )uses 1 I 

.- ~.~,---:------ .--.--,---*-------:----r 
I 'I Per· Per· 

IlIchcs I !' I i (nIt ce'lIl 
C30LIA... 0·8 [ 2,:13 

I 
2. ·IR I' 31tSO 3·1.1 I o. ii 1. 92 I. SO I 0.07 10.64 10.90 

C3Otl.., JL.. 10-:10 2. II 2. :18 JS.32 ,8, S .78 1.84 1.041' J3 10.37 10.64 
CaOi,..: C'.-_ .. 3U-54 1.07) !.!.al; nt02, 42.S, ~95 2.HJ 1.87 .17 12.25 12.55 

!'OUTSMOUTH I·'n.., SANDY LOAM 

The llWdU1.11ienl annIysis ginm in table 25 shows the Portsmouth 
profile to be mlIch lower in both eolloid and silt thun other members of 
this gronp of soils. The colloid is lowest ill the surface horizon, which 
no doubt is the result of elm;n tion. The datn. for the lower horizons, 
howeyer, indi(~ute that t.his wus lateral instcud of vertical. The large 
quantities of sand in this soil profile give it a, l'uther loose, porous struc
ture, which would be cond u('i\'e t.o a deep weII-drnined nnd n.era ted soil 
if it were not for the high wilter tn,hIe. The efreet of tlus high wflter 
table nnd of anaerobic ('onditions doubtless Ilns hnd mu('h to do in 
determining the ehnruder of the ('olloid. 

TAIJL1~ 25.-JIec!tanicollllwlysis 0/ Portsmouth fine. sandy loam 
----,---;,---,---,,----,-,--',,..---,--- ···--"---;-----·I-~'--

! ~lcdI· J . Ven' 
}";lll' ('ollr~c I um 'lIlC fine f'iIt CIn)- o·SOllle! Colloir! i l/rJISjlt't"c're

SnmpIOJJo. J:'6~}' ])~Jllh grtl\"cl SIIII(I snnd (0.25- slInd «().Of~ (0.005- (0.002-0 by 
(2-1) !Hl.r. ~;f; 0.1 ~J;;- (~~~r Ollllll) mm) H,O, 

Will JIlIll) JIl'i~)l 111m) n{n;l) 
_____________i__ ________,____ 

". \ ll1c1If'lpercc7l! Pcrc!'II! Pcrc!1~ Pc~~wl PC~;fI!t Ipercr1!! Perccl~ Pcr~cllt Percent 
.;,os....._•. " ••». 0-10 O. ~ ;,.1. f. _ 33. GI .1. 3 19.. (\" 3. U 6.0 
(;309._.__.... ]). •••. ,11\-3[, •n 1.2 5, \I aO.4 21. 0 21. II 15.2 ll.l 2 
0310___....... _.. ('~ .. ,.."'jrJ{}-uo 1.0 0.2 KS :J4.0 19.4 1-1.2 15.3 lL9 ~.! 

f ; r ,! 

The du,tn for the dwmienl nnn.lysis of tlus soil, given in tllble 26, 
together with t.he dn.tll. of t.nble 27, show the sn.nds and silts reported in 
table 25 to consist almost wholly of q unrtz, us is }:u'gely true of nIl t.h('se 
related soils. The surfn.eo soil is slightly more ueid (pH 4.1) than thn.t 
of the Coxyille 01.' Bll1den, whieh difference may he aseribed to the 
somewhnt higher orgnnie (',ontent. The lower horizons 1\1'6 nbout the 
same (pH 4.31.04.4) as the Dunhnr, Coxville, nnd Bladen soils. These 
low pH vn.lllcs are 1.110 J'eslll t of the pmcticnlly complete removal of 
buses from the profile. This is nlso shown by the e1ll'Illirnl (',omposi
tion, these values prohn.bly being the 10\\'er limit for normal soils. 
The high orgallic content of the surface soil isnn indication of approach 

http:surfn.eo
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to peaty conditions, which would llI'j<;e were the wahlI' table s1i~htl~' 
higher or more constnnt. The nna('rohic, conditions d('\'eloped dlll'in!! 
wet p('rioc\s douhtle"s liccount JOl" tlw nlmost eompl('t(· nhsene(' of iron 
and 111ftl1galwse in this profile, 

TAB1,E 27.·--(,helldru[ (/n(/ly.~-i.~ of lhe colloid of Portsmouth fille s(l'll!iyloClIll 

-----".--~"~"---,..... 

S!unp1(- 110. 

Tn.hle 27 gi\'es tlie clielJ1i('ul composition of the ('olloid of the 011'('(' 

horizons of tile POI'tsmolltli profile, These dntn show thnt the colloid 
in the three horizons is yirtunlly unifonll in illor!!lIl1ie composition. 
The eomposition of the colloid in tile A horizon difl'ers shnl'pl~' f!'Om 
thntin the B nnd C horizons by renson of its hi~h orgnnic cont('nt. 'rhl' 
soluble nnd lenehing eff<,('t of "wuter is shown by its low C(lllt('nt of 
exdumgenble llHlterinl, and the illOl'gllIlie ('ol1oid nUlY h(' regnr(\rd 
perhnps as being Inl'gely a, single dny complex, ' 

The deriyed dntn, for t1le Portsmouth fine sundy 10:\]n ('olloid 
(table 28) show this 111l1terinl to be ess('ntinU~' the sI1I11e in ('hnrn('te1' 
as thn.t of the coll, ids from other soils of this group hllyill!!: re1ntiwly 
poor drninage and a, high wateI' tnble. The siliell-Hl'squioxide nnd 
silieu-ahnnina. ratios nre slightly hi!!hel' fot' the Portsmouthprofil{' 
thnn they nre for the othe'l' soil. profil('s of t.he' poorly drninN.I soils. 
The mnnner of ynrintion within the profile would indi('ilte intipient 
podzolizn.tion, The iroll oxide is so low in nIl tIH' horizons Lhll t 
the YUl'iution in the 1'n tios of silien to iron oxide' 01' iron oxide to ulumillH 
hns but little signiJi('nn('e'. 'rhe 1'('lllti\'rl~' high ('olllhilled WIlier of 
the soil add hns hut littl<' Il1cnnin!! in the .\. horizon, heenusr when 
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the organic mutter is so high (tnble 27) the lll1f'('riaillty introduced 
in cnlculntillg the organie mu.tt('(' from the (,HI'boll ('ollt(:nl results in 
ul1('ertninty l'l'gnl'ding tIl(' {'ombil1l'd wnh'(' J'plutiollS, 

TAnLI~ 28.-Derit'cd da/njor the COl101:rI oj fJort,~mollth filte sandi/loom 

::\loiN'111ar r!lt iu 

JI,o ..... n 
H;il; . 

Per- 1 Per
111lr1ies i Icent cen/

(':11)' . A IH 5 j 2,,11 I 42.,,: 3, 0 . 1 !l.rls 0.00 ~. ni H. rli 
f) t)S('30n II .1 JH-a5, 2.]9 2.0r.,· ';2. (I ,. fI~. 0 f ttl!,? f .04 J I Il:l 12.22

('3111 ,C' 4(}e,O, 2. ao , 2.-J7 3:1. 3. ·HI.II i 2.01 J2.52,n'l 1~, 24l --...-.--",---~-- ~ - .~---.-- ~,----, 

PAMI.ICO MUCK 

III tnhle 29 nre giYC'1l the l1lecllHnienl ('omposition of two snmples, 
('31a nnd Call, of the ol'gnJliC' horizon and onc snmplC', C312, of the 
inorgnnic mntel'inl, or subsoil, of thc Orcnt DoY('r Swump. The mate
rial of this swnmp hus r('('('ntly lwen elnssifi('d as Pnmlieo muck. 
The datu show tbnt both tIle orgnnie nnd inorgflllic horizons of this 
swnlllp ,,:ontnin high!']' pe('c('ntllges of the COHl'Sl'1' snnd fl'lletions t1ln11 
the hetter drnined soils. The ol'gnnic hnrizon j~ I<rw in silt und clny. 
The scparntiolJs were 11111(\e nftpl' remoynl of organic mu.tter. TIl(' 
orgnnic llwtt('r WitS not flnalyzc'd. The cont('ut of colloidnl mnterinl 
ill the subsoil, 14.S JH'('C'cnt, do('s not indiente the u{'C'uOlulntion of 
nn~· gl'ent IlIll()lll1t of inol'glll1i(' ('olloid in till' so-C'nllpd B horizon. 

TAllr.g 20. ---Jlfcl'ha.niUllll/lalysis (~r Pnmliro mu.c!.: I 

\''"t·n· l 

nIH: : ;:til! , ('tu~-l C'olloid OrJ;unic 
~nnd j' (IJ.(!;~IO.OO;;-o (O.(~J2-0 IllUl~"r 
~(!:; ~;I:tl;;: 111111) 1111111 11~b~ 
III III I 1 . 

, 'I..!, .,--- '~-1--' I_

('31:! A "f1:,~~ri\/"rT.~ (rrl';i,lg (';';:'¥ r"f~J'!: /'t'r~i'g I/'~{r/li ,I"''T~ !. /'nrt.'~ l'erf~~~ 
('311. , A o·ali I :1.:1 f , •., I 1;; V i 2:( 1 1\ " 12, !I . , Ii :1. I 21.1 
(':ll.:? ,Jl :.H),llU 4.1 115 J73 :1Il1 ·11 Jt2 17.11 14.8 .8 
~-~--.~~.,..,.-.~-- ~,~".~~- .....,._.----.

; ,1JI'I('rHliIlUliuIIS by '1'. ~l, Btm\\' I.lld E, il'••\Iile'_ 

Tlte C'hemiC'nl :111:11ys('s or (hc thl'ee snmplp::; 111'(' giYCIl in tnble 30. 
The dntu sho"- thnt this JJlnt(\l'inl is ('(Imposed Inrg('ly of qunrtz nnci 
orglmic mil UN. This 11 ('('ords with the indica tion of cxtensiy(' remoyul 
of elny nnd ('·o11oi.<1 showll by the meeh:llli('nl ll1llll."ses. The low per
('cntng('s of iron oxid(', nlumina, and lIlallgflJlt'Se are the result of 
much leaehing by Itlul'cre qllllntity of \\'ut('l' in eontnet with It hi.gh 
<'ont('ut of acid orgnlli(' ~11i1tt('l' (pH 3.S). Thl' quantities of soluble 
hns('s UJ'C ulso 10:'-, y(·t ~ltpy nre e()lI1pill:llb~e illy:tluC' to those of the 
001('1' poorl~' dl'HllH'd s01ls. TJlc dlli:L mdl('lIt(, HUlt the phosphorus 
nnd sulphur nre nssodnted with the o('gnllic 1I1at t('(' alld nre fHidy 
wcll retained by it. 
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'l'ABI,}) 30.-Chemical anal1Jsis of Pamlico muck 

Sample no. j Horizon IDepth 1;\0, 1'10, r~' FCIOl MnO ('nO !l[gO 

IlIche" Pcrcenl Percent Percent Percent Percent Percent Percen 
('3Ja.............. . 

C3IL............. ~~::::::::::::: g::~J ~~:g~ O:1¥ ~:~~ o:~g o:81 o:&~ °:8 

C312••••.. '" .. ]I. .. ..... 4(l-60 00.61 .04 4.·10 .7'; .01 .J6 .1 

! 

Inches Percellt Percent Percent Percenl. PeTcellllpercent Percent Percent 
('313..... __ A.. .... 0·24 O. OJ O. JO 0.00 U.Oi 13.65 \19. \18 3,8 O. aI 1:l.55 
C311 .... " •• A....... O-:lO • o:! ,1l9 .Oi ,as 21.61 99. i4 3.8 ,31) 2:1.,13 
C312.__ .•. n....... ·jl}-(;O .10 .01 .0:3 .O!! I ~.98 IJIJ.89 4.3 .0·\ 1.41 

The chemical nnlllysis of the colloidal Jllllterilll of Pnmlico muck, 
given in table 31, shows the colloid of the upper layers to be composed 
Inrgely of organic mutter. Although 4.6 percent of organic matter is 
found in the colloicl of the underlying lnyer, this does not represent 
the true orgunic content of this colloid. In sampling, the sample of 
subsoil became 1l1luyoidubly .contaminated with the overlying 
materinl. There is 11 very definite sepnrntion between the muck and 
its subsoil. vVhen estimated upon inorganic free buses, the percent
ages of the constituents of the inorganic colloid show the colloids of 
Pumlico muck to be prn.cticnlly the same in composition as that of the 
other poorly drnined soils of the Norfolk family. 

'l~AnL}J 31.-C'hemicol anrlly.~is of the colloid of PallLlico 1nllCk 

Snmple no. : __]lorizon IDepth ISiO, 'riO, ~~ I}'~'031 :o.[nO I~I :o.[gO 

1 1 1nc",s Pacent Percelll PeTcent'l Percenl l Paerlll percent: Percellt 
('313......... I. A. " __ ". 0-24 2:UO 0.0,) li.1:l 2,581 0.004\ 0.10! O.2U 

('311........... ,.L.... ..... 0 :1/\ '.!1.13 • flO If,. 51 1.05 .004 .17 .19 
('312.. ___ .~-".,.) ..~I ..:.c I .10-/,0. 45.80 ,Kl :lO.68 \ 5.38, .012 .5n: ,.I'J 

~mnJlle 110. J:~ IK:O 'ti~)fl~~ssll~·~~~~~~ll(\rizon i Nn,O 1',0. ,- SO, 

'I' I' De]Jth Percellt Pereenl Percent Percent Percent Percent. Percent 
C313__ •_____ ....... A. __ ........... 0·24 0.18 0.13 0.2i 0.20 (55.28! 100.01 iiO.60 

C:lll ......__ ....... A........... .1 o·ao .JS .12 .2. .O!l 6O.2'J 99.61 50.14 

C!!12___..__ .••_. __ . D........... __ ] 4(H;(] .24 .28 .21 .12 jf,.45 99,95 4.60 


The derived dutl1 for Pumlico muck (table 32) show the inorganic 
portion of this material to be very similar in composition to thnt of 
the Portsmouth. It has a ruther high find definite siliclI-alumina 
ratio. '1'11e silica-iron oxide ratios show the nbsence of iron chnrnctel'
istic of waterlogged soils. The datn. show the colloid. of this profile 
to be somewhat lower in combined wuter nnd combined water of 
soil acid. As already mentioned, howeyer, these vnIues may be in 
considerable error, duo to the lnck of an adeqt\nte method for the 
nccurnte estinlu tiOll of high organic mn.tter. rrhe da tl1 of tables 31 
and 32 show thut the two A horizons IlHye nbout the sume ehemienl 
composition. No. 0311 wn.s obtuined from 11 point somewhn.t further 
from the edge of the swamp nnd appenrs to 1)11"e been less nffected 
by "wfish." 
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ORANGEBURG RUSTON 

0-6 16-30 80+ 0-10 16-30 40-54 

NORFOLK DUNBAR 

0-12 36-80 80-100 0-5 16-28 28-48 

COXVI LLE BLADEN 
'.'4,: ol"--~-:~~7~ 
"«~. \,ll·,·,

• • "~'1i 

~ft', c ,r·
Ir~""~";' 'f t 
~:"~,;-~' ;~~~ ' .. 
:l -:' ,vl{::"J J 
i4"~;;"If.~..,~,. ~tf'<".~ 
.t \1, ,~... 
;Or , ~ ~ ~ ,:." 'l! ~ 
., • It' l'
"...J,' (/ 1'" 'J 
'4" t;. J.I:.,
.i~~ ~\. ·ft~ ,~."
,L.;;.. _', ~. ;"""I:<•.. !...A 

0-9 26-34 44-66 0-8 10-36 36-54 

POR.TSMOUTH PAMLICO (MUCK) 

0-15 16-35 40-70 0-24 0-36 40-60 

DEPTH (INCHES) 

NORFOLK SOIL FAMILY INATURAL COLORl. 
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'l'ABLB 32.-Derivcd data fol' Iho col/o·ill oj Pamlico m'lu;k 
-

l\[olcculnr rntlo 	 Com
binedCom-Sam- Hor!· Depth 	 11,0hlnedpie no. zon SiO, 

I 
SlO, SiO, SiO, n,O+n ][,o+n 'n,o+1J Fe,03 11,0 of tho 

iJ'iiTUi 	 soilIi;oi XI,!), i~"c~o; -'s(o;- "';\12(13 	 -ROfij :\)'i()~ ncidslouses __L 
--.---------------------- , 

Inches 	 Per- Per
cwl celli 

C313._1 A •• 0-2·1 2;.3 	 4.\13 O. ))I _ 2.09 2.:10 2,).0 1.0·) 2.·1:1 1.50 0.10 s 
C311..j A. _, o-an 2,28 2. as 5:.J.:J au.a 2,:1(1 I. oil 2.29 .0·) I 0.:15 H.li() 
CalL, D_.. ~(HIO+ 2.29 2.54 22,0 I 28,0 2, )0 3,50 1.88 ,10 11.:H 11,88 

I 	 I 

GENERAL DISCUSSION 

It cannot be pc)sitively nssertocl thnt the pnt'cnt mnterial is exactly 
the same in nIl tl!pse soils, since nny alluyinl 01' colluvial deposits mny 
be expected to vnry somewhnt nnd vnriiltiollS of the Coastal Pluin 
deposits mny in part necount IOI' the locntion of' the present drainage 
lilH.'S, It is 'pcrhnps true thnt the poorly drninNI nrpns roughly illcli
cntc the locntion of dens~r deposits of COflstnl Plain mnterinls. It is 
fnidy certain, however, thnt the pnl't'nt J1111tPl'inl was fairly well 
w('utllPred before the soil-forming Pl'oc('sses of' the present cycle bl'gllll 
to nll'eC't the clmrnctl'I' nlHl distribution of the soil components, Thl'se 
soils hnye obviously 1'each('(l thpir prest'nt eondition under the influenC'(' 
of like temperature nnd rninfnll. This by 1lO meUllS is to be inter
prl'tpd flS snying thnt no dill:el'encps in thpse respects hnve existed. 
It mny snfely be nssumed thnt ns the soils dill'erentinted the elfectivp
ncss of the i'ninfnll vuried, and ttl l1lpel'nture varin tions also cllsll('d. 
At present fnirly wide difl'erences in types of vegetative Coyel' exist, 
l'HlIgillg from the chllrl1etpl'istic swnn'lp vpgetntioll of the Pnmli('o 
murk through pines to the hardwoods of the well-drnined soil. These 
differellt typps of vegetation must be assumed to hnve plnyed n pHrt 
in the soil development, 

The most outstunding ellVirOllll1<'lltnl condition thut shows yarin
tioll, however, is dminnge. It mny properly be IIssumed, therefor(', 
thnt dilfel'OIwPs in drninnge, supplemented by other dilferences dp
yeloped I1S n. result, nre the primnry ('II use of the difl'el'C~necs in these soil 
series. 'l'his appenTS to be especinlly applicn ble to the colloids, 'fo 
better envisnge these relatiollships the indiyiduul properties lire 
brought together ill tnbles 33 to 38 und considered seplt1'lltely. 

COI.OIt 

This group of. soils shows a very striking vurintion in color both 
within individun.! profilcs and between tlw different spries. These 
difl'erel1eos are apparent in the color ehlll·t presented in plnte 1. The 
striking differences Cl11l be fully nppredltted ollly by obsCl'ving the 
soils while wet Ilnd in plnee. Tlw A horizons of the different soils 
rnnge from very light grny to almost blnck. 'rheso difl'ol'ences 11.1'0 

ascribed chiefly to the vurin,tions in the orgnnic-ma.tter content nnd 
the low iron o:-..-ide content. 

In the 13 hori7.olls the color grndulllly chunges from deep red in the 
well-dl'l1ined Omngeburg to light grn.y in the Portsmouth,' While the 
red nml yellow nrc undoubtedly due to ferric hydl'Oxide, more or less 
hydro.ted, the color intensity is hy 110 means proportionnl to the qUlln
tity of iron present. This is mo1'(' deurly oyident by comparison of 
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the colors of the extrn,cted colloids than of the soils themselves. Thus 
the deep-red colloid of the Ol'l1ngeburg contn.ins 12.85 percent of'ferric 
o}."ide, and the fairly yellow colloid of the Coxville has 13.73 percent. 
The grn,y colloids of 'the Blnden and Portsmouth contain 6.44 percent 
and 2.3 percent, l'espectively. 'rhese quantities Ilrll qtlite sufficient 
to produce distinct coloration, if present ns free ferric oxide. 'While 
it is not snJe, perhaps, to assume thnt the li~htel' colors nm wholly 
due to iron e~istiIlg as a part of the silico-Iron complex, it seems 
apparent that such 11 complex exist,s in these soils. It is evident from 
plate 1 and table 34 thn,t the intensity of the red and yellow colors 
of the soils vt\.ry inv'~rsely with the ratio of silica to sesCJuioxide. In 
the bett.er drnined soils free ferric oxide undoubtedly eXIsts, but it is 
lIot apparent whether shades of yellow are due to hydrat.ions or particle 
size. The dn,ta shed no light on the quest.ion. 

In the 0 horizons the colors of the soils are only slightly more 
uniform thnn in the B horizons. The considemble vn,riation is doubt
less due to the translocation of colloidal material cluU'llcteristic of 
eneh soil. 

MECHANICAL ANAI,YS.::S 

An obvious chnrn.cteristic of t.his gl'OUp of soils, wHih the exeeptioll 
of the Coxville, is the slt.ll!ly ehu,mctel' of the surface hori7.0n. 'l'he 
genern.l impression tha,t the entire soil profile is similarly sandy is not 
wnI'ranted. On the cont,rnry, these soils contnin more cln,y thnn the 
many soils in which clay is formed from the weathering of geological 
Il1n,terinl in pInce. 

A ge!lern.l concept.ion of the size of particlo distribut.ion of these 
soils may be hod from the eondensed dntn on the mechn,nical analyses 
(table 33). The extent of elllvintion that has taken plnce in the pro
files mny be seen .from a compn.J'ison of the cillY content. of the A 
horizons with thnt of the lower horizons. It vltries with the mnturity 
of the soil profile. The soil series tlu1t have not deyeloped n well
defined soil profile, nnmely, the Portsmouth, Bhulen, and Coxville, 
have suffered eluvin,tion bUll not to the sltme extent as the well
de~eloped soil profiles of the Ol·ltngeburg, l~t1ston, and Norfolk soil 
sel'les. 

The data for silt content show no evidence of its removnl .from one 
horizon to another. They do show, with a few exceptions, It hi~her 
percentnge content or silt in the A horizons thn.n in the lower pnrt of 
the soil profile. This is the result of the removnl of the chiY from the A 
horizon. 

'l'Anr,g 33.-C'mtdenscrl (hzla on mcclianicn,l altnI1l,~is oj Ow H()ljolk (til" 'rcla/ed snil 
scrws 

l'LNE OHAVBl, ",XI) SAXD (2- 'ro 0.05·]\1;\[ lJIAl\IWrBm 

Huston 
J'ort~·Horizon Ornllg... I Norrulk Duuhllr I COX\·iII,. Hllulell 
IllOlIlh 

Carollon I ('Clrglll 
lJ1lr~ )·rorth (I' • 

-.-. --l-'-~ .- "---
PcrCC'lIt Perce lit IPcrcC1/t Perc,"IIt l'uctllt l'rrcmt 1;;:;;;/ Pc-;;;;

11.__ •., ....."..... . i4.11 59.8 ill. 0 Ill. \I i,j. Ii 28, I 52.!.! OS.O 
JI....,"" ............ ! :Jr..S ·la.oI 010.7 ·1R.2 47.0 10.7 45.:1 03,0 
C._ ................. ! 0·1,0 I lil.7 011.11 47.:1 -Ia.s 25.0 42.1 ! iO.3 
-.-..--.~--- -.---...•~-----

t 'rho "nllU's lor tho B,lWrll.Oo nre u~e'lln lieu 01 n dellnll!) (' horizon, IIIllI till} A, horizon Is cOl1sldl'r~d liS 
II trnnsltlonnl mile. 

http:B,lWrll.Oo
http:hori7.0n
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TABLE 33.-CondenserZ data on mechanical analysis of the Norfolk and relatcd soU 
series-Co IIti II ued 

SILT (ON,.. TO O.OOf,..MM DIAMETER) 

Ruston 
Orange Ports

hurg tnouth
J:~c:i1~n Georgia 

Hori7.011 -----,---1 Norfolk Dunhar Con'ilIe Bladon 

----1-----------_._---

IPercent Percc'll! pcrcc.lIt Percent Percent Percent Percent Percent 
A____________________ 20.0 31.5 ]0.7 28.4 31. J 45.9 20.0 19.2 
lL __________________ 17.0 20.3 ]1.4 22.7 :lO.O 38.9 2:1.7 21.n 
C___________________ j 8.3 ]7.2 B.O 21.3 20.7 30 • .1 22.U i J.l.2 

CLA Y (o.oor,.. ~I'O 1l.O-MM J)lAME'J'EH) 

A ___________________ ,
B ____________________ n. i,1.0 I 21.1 I 25.51-Ii. 0 7.9 I :lS.69.21 8. 9 I 21.88.0 I 30.8C ____________ . _______ 30. I 20.8 ·10.8 15.2 

0--I. " , aO.8 :32.2 :n.3 2U.2 44.9 :l3.S 15.3 

SILICA_SESQUIOXIDE UATIOS 

Table 34 gives the molecular mtios of silicn. to sesquioAides for the 
colloids of the Norfolk n.nd related soil series. The soils series n.re 
arrn.nged from Jeft to right n.ccording to In.ck of development of their 
drn.inn.ge systems. It mn.y be noted thn.t, in genera.], the silica-ses
quioxide mtios increase in the sn.me order. The extreme vn.riations 
are not sufficient to make these vn.lues useful ns n. means of distinguish
ing soil series, b~lt they nre strikingly indicntive of chnnges in soil 
chnracter by enVIronment. 

TABI,E 34.-Silica-8esqwio.drlc 'l'a.tios /or G{)ll(/id.~ of lite NII/joll" and ?'clntcd soil8eries 

Ruston 
Ornngc- 1---.-- PortsHorl1.01l Nor[olk Dunh"r I ('oX\'ille llltHi<muurg lIIouth 

A ________ "______ " ___ _
B ___________________ _ 1.20 1,54 1.00 1.55 2.34 2.19 2.32 2.42 
c __________________ "_ 1.1\1 1. 311 J. 53 .1. fi1 1.00 1.05 2.11 2.1B 

1. 77 1. (;1 1. 57 1. 57 1. 81 1.06 1. 117 2.30 

J See table 33. 

It is perhaps 1'easonable to assume tha.t the grenter part of the clay 
content now present in these soils existed in the soil parent materinl 
a.t the time it WfiS laid down. 1'hi8 nssumption is supported by the 
fn.ct that thfl residualmn.terial other than clay is essentially qunrtz. 
It is also reasonnble to assume t.hat the cla,y in this parent material, 
as it came from somewha,t the same source, was 1'n.ther uniform in 
chemicnl composition a,t the time of its deposition. If the two above 
assumptions be true, then difi'el'ences in the composition of the 
colloids of these soil series are the 1'esult of the differences in the 
present n.ctiye soil-forming processes. 

The silica-sesquioxide mtios fo1' the colloid in the A horizons of 
this group of soils, with n few exceptions, show n. gradual increase in 
value, mnging from 1.2 in the well-drained soils to 2.4 in the poorly 
drnined soils. The Band C horizons show silllilnr relationships. 
1'he low silicn.-sesquioxide rn.tios for the well-elI'ained soils indicnte n 
ma.terial altemtion in the .assumed cOlllpos~tion of the original colloid 
complex. This efl'ect is less mm'keel in the poorly drained soils. The 
low silicll-sesquioxicle mtios in the first two horizons of the Omngeburg 

http:drn.inn.ge
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profile are indicative of a highly laterized soil in which more silicates 
than sesquioxides have been broken down and removed by solution. 
The silica-sesquio:\.ide ratio of 1.77 for the colloid of the C horizon at 
a depth of 100 inches shows that the colloids of the deeper Orangeburg 
soil have not been altered to such an extent as those in the upper 
horizons. The silica-sesquioxic1e ratios for the colloids of other soil 
profiles are slightly lower in the B horizon than they are in the A 
horizon. This type of variation is indicntive of incipient podzoliza
tion and is slightly more pronounced in the poorly drained soils. The 
silica-sesquio:\.ide ratios of the Dunbnr, Coxville, Bluden, und Ports
mouth colloids indicate that they hUTe not been aft~ected by the same 
soil-forming processes as were operu tive in the well-drnined soils. 
They were, llOwever, grently ultered by the almost complete removnl 
of iron oxide nncl of a lu.rge pnrt of the monovnlent and divalent bases. 
This chemicnl nltel'ntion is the type expected in frequently submerged 
soils (14). 

SILICA-ALUMINA RATIOS 

The silica-alumina ratios fire given in table 35. In general these 
ratios show the same type of vnrintion from the well-drained soils to 
the poorly drained as shown by the silicu-sesquio:\.;de ratios in table 
34. The mtios of silica to aluminn, for the colloids of the Orangeburg, 
Ruston, ancl. Norfolk are perhnps more indicative of the silicute com
plex than the silica-sesquio:\.icle ratios, since the iron o:\.ide is probably 
present as such. Baver (2) Teports the removal of the sesqllioxicles 
from the colloids of a Norfolk soil, thereb:r chunging the silica
sesquioxic1e mtio from 1.63 to 2.1 9 and causing a corresponding change 
in total base-exchange cu.pu.city from 20.7 to 42.5 mil1iequivalents per 
100 g of colloid. Undoubtedly the free, more or less hydrated, hon 
o:\.-ide is Tesponsible for the color of these soils. The rutio of silica 
to sesquio:\.ic1es is more nenrly indicative of the composition of the 
colloids of the lighter colored soils and those of high organic content 
thfin is the mtio of silicu, to ulumina. It seems probu ble thnt in these 
soils the iron forms nn integral portion of the siliente complex. 

TABI,B 35.-8·iUoa-alu,m.ina mlios for colloids of the NOljol1.: and 1'cla/cd soa series 
--·---·-··~--~-r-·-

Ruston I 
Ornnge· . --- •.-- Norrolk Dun· ('ox\'illc l!hlllcnl'orls. Pumllco 

burg Korth • " hurl' mouth muck 
C'urolinn (le()r~1U 

Horizon 

----------- -.----------------
"L._ •..•. 1. 010 1.S0 2.01 1.00 2.01. 2.48 2.53 

I. ·10 1. 01 tuO 1.85 2.27 2.:!8 2. !!8g::::::::~::::::::: ! 2.0:! 2.00 ! LO:! I 1.\H 2.2·1 2. :ll 2.47 

1 See tnble :!H. 

IRON OXIDE-ALUMINA RATIOS 


As may be seen from tnble36 the ratios of iron o:\.-ide to alumina are 
npproximately the same in the colloids for the first four soil series. 
There i~ but slight evidence of the removal of more iron oxide than 
alumina from nny one horizon to another. In the remaining soil 
series, Dtmbar, Coxville, Bladen, and Portsmouth, the aVBmge mtio 
of iron oxide to alumina is less thnn it is in the better drained soils. 
This is to be expected, however, for in these soils, which have higher 
water tnbles and poorer c1J'Uinage, the nnneTobic conditions (14) and 
the organic matter present have reduced the iron, resulting in its 
removal by solution. 
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TABLE 36.-Iron oxide-alu:mina rai'ios for collo·jdll of the Norfolk and related soil 
series 

I , IHllston , 

Horizon Ornngc· i__-,,---__ I ::\orlnlk IDunhllr I' Con'III,' Hlndl'D Ports· 
hurg mouthI !::\ tl• or. J (','orglll

I I Curollnu I 

!

A..........._....... '·"~().211~ ··-:-;~--o-.-ll-~~----;;:; 

B ................... , .2:1.. .18 .25 .'2:J .HI .:11 .13 .04 

(' ......_......... ~ ... _.. ~ ...... _.~ .1;' .2·1 .Z~ .~21 .20; ~lS: • .17 ,07 


1 See tllbh' 33. 
SILlCA·TOTAl, lJASE ItATIOS 

In table 37 arc nssembled t.he formula-weight rntios of silicn to 
totnl bases; that is, the rntio of Si02 to the sum of eno, l\fgO, K 20, 
nnd Na20 present in the colloids. Thnt these rntios are yery lnrl!e, 
that is, the base cont.ent is yelY low, is eYident. If the bilse-free COIll 

plex in the colloids is nssumed t.o be essentially lli1.lloysitic ncid 
(3HzO.Ab03.2Si02) (,4), it follows thnt, since the n.V('rnge rntio of 
silica to bnses as shown in table 37 is 30 :1, the nssumed ariel is but one, 
forty-fifth saturn,ted. This contrasts shnrpl~T with the corresponding 
reln,tion shown by Brown, Rice, and By('l's (8, J). 8.9) for certnin dr~'
land soils in which, on fl, sunilnr nssumption of the existence of the 
colloid as P,\'J'ophylic neid (3H20.Al 20 3.4Si02), the ncid is almost Ol1e
sixth saturated. These relat.ions nrc in hnrmony with the pH yalues 
of the soils. It muy be fiSS1Ulted, therefore, th:lt in the. more com
pletely debased soils, for exnmplp, the ))ortslllouth and Bladen, th('J'e 
is very neurly the minimum pH vlllue that can be retl('hed by 11 soil of 
corresponding composition. Hester and Shelton (8) hUTe shown 
thl1t b~' deh!lsing they were nble to lower the pH ynluesof yirgin 
Portsmouth, Bluden, find Nortolk soils only to the extent of 0.6, 0.8, 
und 0.3, respeet~yely. A portion of this nlt.erntion must be ascribed 
to orgnnic motteI'. In general, judging from the silica-base mtios, 
such soils should not be expected to be highly productive without the 
ttddition of fertilizers. ' " 

TABLE 37.-Silica-tolal base r(1Uos for colloids of lhe ~Yorfolk and relatcd soi.l series 

. I, I' 
: . .RustOlJ: , i i .! 

llori7.011 I, Or"n~v· .... --.---- -I, Xnrrlllk '.,nunhnr: co~\'rll"lf 
I 

Hltul"'l IPorts· ! 

I 

J'lIl1llit1.1 

------1 h~~~.. !r~~~t't'I~nrn('OTg~J. __:.~I_'__.__ :~o"~i= 
Ji:::::::::::., i N~ I'.' ~~ II ~~ I g~ I ~~ ~g I ~6 ~~ ~b 
0 ................ '" 25 22 30 I 36 36 I .J:! 41 28 


J Sec table 3:1. 

, 'l'he Pnmlico 1I1l1~k snllJpl~s do nol. n'pTI's,'tJ[ horizons. 


CONSTITUTION OF TH t; cOI.l.oms 

In table 38 comparisons of t.he major constituents of the colloids 
are made in two difl'erent f01111S. In. one column the moleculnr 
quantities of the water and silica are compn.rcd with t.hat of nlumina 
taken as unity. In a second coluum a similar comparison is made, 
the sum of the nlumina and iron. o::\.;de being taken ns unity. These 
l'elations nre given for e[tch horizon. 
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TABLJ:l 38.-lIfoleCILZ(lr composition of the acid comp/e.-c of tlte collQids of the lYorfolk 
and. Tclaled soil series a,lId the acidity of the soils 

Horizon A Horizon II }Jorizon [' 
---,.------_._...-".- ....... ---- .~-......-.. ICalcuillted IC"Il'u1a[ed I " ICnll'uh.tcd • Soil I (,nleU,lllted with ses· C:nlcu,h.~ed with SeS' (.nlcUla~('d Iwl~h ~es., Illl
\\ It11 AhO, quloxldcs "llh .\.1.0J ([uloxldes ,,!th AU), qUloxld,'s I 

•1 equnl to (H,O,) equnl to (H,O,) equal to (H,O;! 

___ __:~_.. I~'~; 1.0 leqUIlI10J.° ~ .. ~~.\ ___~_ 
1 

'{1.0"\h03
Ort\l1~ebur~•• ______•. 1 .. 5 SI()~ 

j2.6lJ,0 
- '{1.0AJ,oa

llu,:ton ();orth ('nr'; 1.0SIO, 
ohnn __ ..•.•••.• "1 2.4 H,O 

{ 

1.0 ,1.1,0, 
Ruston (Georglll) ___ I 2.0 SIO,

2.311,(\lil.o AI,O. 
Xorrolk ............__ ~ 1.\1 SIO,

I ~.4 11,0 

I'I.OH,O,
1.2 SiO, 
2.111,0 
1.0n,O,
1.5SIO, 
2.0 1120 
1.0 H,O. 
l.0 '.SIO' 
1.0 J1:0 

,1.() H,O. 
. 1.(J HIO, 

2.0 J.I,O 

1.0,1.100,
).5 SI(), 
2.511,0
l.OA.bO. 
1.9810, 
2.31"0 
1.0,1.100,IJ.\I SiO,
2.21120 
1.() AhO, 
I.U 8iO, 
2.211,0 

1.0 JhO,
1.2810, 
2.011,0 
1.011;O,
1.4 SIO, 
l.n 11,0 
J.() H,O, 
1.5 '.H I(),
1.811,0 
1.0 H,(),
1.5 fHO, 
1.8 JhO 

II.OA1:0. 
2.0 8j(h 

(2.J]J,0
1.0"\.1,0,
2.()f.;.'IO, 
2.311,0I 1.0,1.1,0.1 
1.\) SIO,I~.l lI,O 
1.0,1.1,0, 
1.9 SI(),

12.3 H,O 

J.OH,(),
I.~ SIO, 
1.8J1,O 
1.0 H,(h
l.flSIO, 
1.8 11,0 
1.0 H,O, 
1.(j SiO. 
1.711,0 
1.0 H,O, 
1.0810, 
I.fl U,O 

1 5. 1 
4.8-'I.S

14.fi 
6.0 
5.0-li.0 
4.8 
4.S 
~. 11-4. U 
.J. H 
5.1 
.1. 0-.1. n 
.l.Il 

,{1.0AhO'
])uuhar I ........__•• t.U 810, 

1 
2.211,0 

{ 
I.O,\.I:OJ 

CoX\'flJe..........._' 2.4 SiO,i 2.21100 
1{I.IJAhO, 

mod~II ...... ".... __ ' 2.r., SI(),
12.011,0 
'{ 1.0 ,\1,0, 

I'nrt~l11()utll......._. 2.5810, 
• 2.2 H,O 
'{I.O AI,O, 

l';uullrOlllU('k ' ..... ' 2.3 SiC!, 
I.(j 11,0 

1.0 HtO. 
~.a SIO, 
2.0 U,O 
I.Ol{,O, 
2.2810, 
2.011,0 
I.OH,O, 
2.3 8iO, 
I.SJ.I,() 
1.0 H,O, 
2." SiO, 
2.1 11,0 
1.0 1M), 
2.0810, 

J.51.!,O 

,'1.0,1.1,0.
2.38iO, 
2.41.130 
1.0 Al,O, 
2.5 SIO, 
2.3 11,0 
l.OAhO, 
2.4 SiO, 
LflIJ,O 
1.0,1.1,0. 
2.:1 SIO, 
2.0 IJ,O 
1.0.1.1,0, 

. 2.4 810, 
,2.4 ]I!O 

1.0 H,O,
2.0810, 
].9 H,O
J.on,o, 
2.0 SiO, 
1.8 1.1,0 
I.OR,O, 
2.0 SIO, 
1.711>0 
1.0 H,(h
2.2 SiO, 
1.911,0 
1.0 H,O. 
2.:1 SiO. 

: 2.3 H,O 

\ 1.0,\1:0.
I 2.a SIO, 

2.311,0 
1,0,1.1,0. 
2.0 SI!h 
2.2 Il,O 
l.llAI,O. 

(2.3 SiO, 
2.2IJ,0 
1.0 AhO, 
2.5 SiO, 

. 2.2 H,O 
1.0 Ah(13 
2.0 Si(h
2.111,0 

1.0 H,O.
LS SIO, 
I.U H,O 
1.0 )(,0, 
2.0 SIO, 
1.9 IJ,O 
1.0H,O, 
2.0 SIO, 
1.91hO 
1.0.IMh 
2.:1 SIO, 
2.0 1I,0 
1.0 H,O, 
2.3 SIO! 
1.911,0 

·t.1I 
.1. 5-·1. fi 
·I.~ 
4.3 
4.4-·1.4 
4.24,4 
.\. :1-4.:\ 
4.3 
.1. 1 
·1. :1-4. 3 
.. 4 
:l. Hl:\' 8-4. 3 
4.:! 

I Rec tnble 3a. 
2 Tbe Pumlico IUUt'k stllnples do Ilflt, represent horizons .. 

It may be seell from n. careful examination of the dnta. that the 
colloids of these eight soil s(\ries full into two distinet groups. The 
ratios of silicn. to nlumina for the colloids in the first group, tIl(' 
Ornngeblll'g, Ruston, and Norfolk, mnge from 1.5 to 2.0; the rntios of 
siliea to sesquio:ll.-ides runge from 1.2 to 1.8. In the s('colld group of 
soils, the Dunbl1l', CoxyiJle, Blnden, Portsmouth, and the Pa.mlico 
muck, th('se mtios rnnge from 2.3 to 2.6 and from 1.8 to 2.4, respec
tiyely. It may be obselTed that ull the silica-sesquioxide ratios in the 
second group are 2 or aboye, ex('cpt thnt for the colloid of the (' 
horizon of the DUllba,!' profile, which was 1.8. This 10\\' ratio is to 
haxe been expcct('d, ns sp\okhes und stl'eaks of bright.-red J1mt('riul 
were noted in this horizon nud no true C horizon was obtuined, (See 
description of Dunbn.r soil profile, p. 5.) 

Jt is nssumed thllt the silictl-ulumiu11. ratios for the colloids t)f the 
well-drnined soils of' this group nre more nearly illdicuti,-e of the com
position of the silieute complex than the silieu-sesquioxide ratios. As fl 
l'esult of the excellent drninnge und uerobic conditions in the Ornll~e
burg, Ruston, nnd Norfolk soil profiles, free iron o:ll.-ide nnd hydroxIde 
have formed und IlcclIJl1ulnted in n. colloidnl state. 

In the second group of soils, the drninuge TIlnges frolll fnir to yerv 
POOl'. In some of the soil series the wntor table is nearly at the surfuc'e 
tJlroughout the YCU!'; ill others it is more ynrinble. These conditions 
result in uuaerobie conditions und the lHHlnl ('onsequ('nces suffered by 
su bmerged soils (14). No intiicntion of the existonee of fme iron oxide 
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or hydrmd.de is in evidence, .except to It slight extent in the Coxyillc 
aJl(i Dunblll' profUes. The Iron present, therefore, mny be llSSUllled 
to be wholly or hugely It part of the complex silicn teo N eithel' of the 
abo'-e assumptions is necessarily wholly true. Because It soil is Ted 
it does not follow that all the iron present is fl'ee il'Oll oxide 1101', if the 
soil is apparently free from red or yellow wlwn organic matter is re
111m-cd, that fi 11 the iron is in the silica te complex. These nre to be 
regarded as limiting conditions. To whnt exten':; much free iron oxide 
is~indicath-e of free nlumintL is probJemntienl. 

In Tecllllical Bulletin 484 (4·) the hypothesis is expressed thnt
the fundamental inorganic complexes are clefinite amphoterie alumino-silka 
adds with the propertil's to be expeeted of such (·Oll1pounds. 'rhe {'olloicis them
selves are assumed to be salts of these adds with more or less repla!'ement of 
aC'id hydrogen by metals and of hydroxyl groups by al'id ions. The iron content 
of the soils is assumed to play the sUlIle role as nlUlllina except that its (·ompounds 
morc readily reueh complete hydrolytie de(·Olllpositioll. 

In connection with this hypothesis it mnT be noted tlmt in the more 
highly colored colloids of these soils, those of the A und 13 horizons of 
the Orangeburg, Ruston, and Korfolk, the silicn-sesquioxide ratios 
fire 110t a.boY(' 1.6. The silicll-nluminlt rn,tios, ho\\"e,'e1', range from 1.9 
to 2.0 in all t;ltO samples from the Norfolk, nuston, and Orangeburg, 
except the A n,nd 13 horizons of the Ol'll.ngeburg. 011 the other hand 
the siliea-sesq llioxide rntios of the remnining colloids rnnge from 1.8 
to 2.4, with nn u,'el'llge yuille of 2.1. The silien-nluminn. mtios rnnge 
from 2.3 to 2.(i, with UJl ayer-age ynllle of 2.4. It will be seen from 
these Y:lllles thut if the Ilbove-quoted hypothesis be aceepted, thest' 
colloids nre dOluinHt(,d by the prO!:;enee of nn add of the grneml t.ype of 
hnl]oysl~ic neid (4) (3I-i zO.AI20 a.2Si02), with free iron oxide present 
in the red soils. vVhetlwr the 10'...• ratios of the A find B horizons of 
the Orangeburg are due to the prpspnce of frpe alumilln, or to another 
neid of ]o\\"E'1' mtio, possibly the hypothetic-HI allophanic. neid, eHllnot 
be nsserted until bet.tN· methods of sepnrnt.ion of eolloidul components 
nre fiynilable. 

With reference to the combined water of this hypothef;icnJ acid it 
mny be noted from the dntn. of table 38 thn t in no case does the quan
tity of wnter present equnl thnt, fissumed to be chal'flcteristic of the 
lIYl)Qti1etieal aeld. 'l'he menn vnIlle for the water-alumina, ratios of 
the whole group, with tbe exception of the Pamlico lIluek, is 2.2. The 
Pnmlico lllUek is omitted not; only becnuse it doE'S not present n dE'
veloped soil profile (p. 7) but because the quantity' of orgmlie matter 
invnlidutes UIlY conclusions coneeming wn tel' relations. If instead 
of the wllter-nlllJninn rn.tios the wnter-sesquioxide rutios nre usecl for 
the poorly drn.ined, light.-colored soils the menn yalue beeomes 2.1. 
It hus already been shown that these colloids nre ntmost wholly fl'('(' 
from bases. 'It is to be expected, therefore, tllflt wen.k acids of this 
type would tend fllltomaticully to dehydrat.e eyen in tbe presence of 
water. In filly e,-ent the menn yalue oj' the major constittI('nts of 
these inorganic colloids may be expressed as 2.3H~O.A120a.1.99Si02. 
As the coefficient for the silieH, ".\·n~, determined by tnking the menn 
ynlues of the silica-uhlminu, mtios fllT the Ornngeburg, tIle two Ruston, 
and the Norfolk profiles nnd the silieH-sesquioxide ratios fOl' the re
mnining soils, this value mny uppeul' synthetic but it was arrived at 
legitimately, 
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CONCLUSIONS 

The detailed study of the associa,ted soil spries through field exami
nation find the InbOJ'ntory annlysis reported herein warrant ('ertain 
general eOlldusions. The soils are doscly relnted, find difi'('ren('es 
whi('h wnrrnnt their segrcgntio11 into s('pn1'l1.tcsoil s('rics flrc primnrily 
those that result from diff('l'(,Jl('('s in d('grce of dl'l1innge and its (,Ol1se
qnences. The differenees in drninllge depl'nd essent.inlly upon such 
factors ns proximit,\T to well-deycloped drllillHge SYSt.(,IllS, ('I ('Ynt.ion , 
lind slope of Illnd, nnd SIllUU difJeren('es ill the tC'xture of the pn I'ent 
matcrinl. The soils most )"('motc from the drnillnge systems nl'(' fl'(~
quent,ly the poorest drnined. 

AIlnlytienl dlli;n, for the colloids of this group of soils show tlwln to he 
:111 thoroughly l('nehed, bllt the poorly drnin('d soils fire 1110re deplet('d 
of bllses, iron, nnd lluwgnnese thun nre i.ho b(,t.t('r drnin('d OIlPS. EY(,1l 

though drnillnge conditions flrc ~nlch us to gl'('U tl,\T impede tilt' llloYe
llwut of 'wuter, nt'vcrtl1l'lcss ultunntdy lrni('h. wntN' docs nppeul' to 
moye from these soils In t.(,l'l111y I'ntll{'l' tlln n by eyupol'u.tion. 

The colloids of the 10w(,1" horizons of the well-drained soils nrt' I'Pel 
to yt'llow, showillO" the pr('st'TJ('e of sOlne hydrnt.ed iron oxides. The 
dOIlunnnt light ('0101' of tIle colloids of the poorl~T drnined soils, cx('\u
siye of orgnnic lHfltitt'r, indi('ntt's thnt til(' iron is present ns fI, purt of 
til(' siliell te ('ompkx. From n. stlldy of tilt' I'll tios of silicu, to uhlminn, 
find silien, to toLnl bnst's, it is concluded thnt the colloids of 1I11 this 
group of soils is domin:1,tN\ h,\T the pr('sen('e of a. highly dt'hnscd nlu
minosilicnte of the gelleml type of hnlloysitic [lrid (a11 20.A1 20 a.2Si02). 

SUMMARY 

At the inst!ITw(' of the In tt' C. ]i'. l\[nrbut of the Soil Su ITt'y Diyisioll, 
this St.Ud,\T was initiated for the purpose of pointing out soil chnnges 
brought ubout hy 10(,H1 ellyiromnentul conditions opt'rnting" llpon 
essentinlly the snme soil pnn'nt lllaterin!. ' 

Allulyticnl datil. He presl'n i('d for profiles of eigll t soil seri('s of the 
Atlnnt.ie. Constal 1'lni11. '1')l('se indude JlIechunieul nTld e1wmi('nl 
nnnlyses of the soils, det(,J'11linntion of tlwir pH yullles, aml cll(,lllieul 
nnnlyses of their ('ol1oids. Also, derived datiL from the nnnly"t,ieni 
],(,Slllts nrc presen t.ed. 

Tlwse soils, whieh hnve develo])('c1 from tIl(' Slime pHl't'nt mntcrinl 
nnd lmc\('r the some ('limntic ('ondit,ions but ",it,h Yllrinhle dl'<linng(', 
nl"(,· nllllcid. The neidity ranges ill pH from 5.1 in the l.)l'st drnined. t.o 
a.8 in the poorest dl"lliJI('d soils. The extent of ehlyiatioTl inCl'('(lsrs 
with druiJ1Hge, hut the d('gn'c of leuelling nnt! dehnsinginel't'lIs('s with 
the 111('k of drninnge. ']'i10 monOYitl('lIt find diynlent bllses, us w('11 ns 
JIlUTlgnncs(', nrc low in ull t.he soils, hut thl')' nrc low('st, iII the poorly 
drained ones. The nC('lInndnLion of organic mnth"r ulld(,1" poor drnin
uge conditions nc('ompuTli('s the dt'pletion of buses. 

The ('hnru,('t(,I' of the eolloids is inciieH t,NI hv the d('l'iyed data. The 
(\egr('eof YnrintioTl of iihe 1llnjor const.it.uents in the soil colloids is ex
pressed by the silieH-s('squioxide rutios, whie\t l'!11lge from 1.2 in the 
w('U-drnined soils 1;0 2.4 in the poorly (\1'nil1('(1 on('s. The preseuee of 
de('omposing orgHnie mn t.t.('I~ 1IT1(\C'1' poor drninnge ('on(\i lions tends t.o 
deplete the iron ('ontent of the ('olloi(h;. The 1'nLio of iron to IIhunilltL 
l'tmg('s from 0.20 in the best t\ruined soils to ns low us O.();! in thosc with 
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poor drainuge. The ('.ombined wuter I1S compnJ'ed to uluminn. is 
essentially constant. It l'Iluges from 2.6 in the better druined soils to 
1.9 ill the poorly drained ones. 

It is concluded thut the dominunt differentiating role is played by 
difl'erences in dminuge unci by the effects resulting from the druinuie 
condi tions. It is also concluded that the colloid or ull the soils is 
dominated by the presence of u. highly debl1s('d uilimino-silicic ncid 
of the halloysitic type (3H20A1 20 a.2Si02). It is sllggpst('d thnt the 
ml11'1\:('(1 u.bs('llee of buse iOllS is uu importunt eOIlsili('J'n tion in the 
utilizlltioll of tit('se soils for I1grieult1l1'111 PUl'POS('S. 
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